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S/fVDER WILL ENTERTAIN
W T C C MOTORCADE FOLKS

DAL-PASO  CAVERN HIGHW AY AND CAVERN SCENE

Bank Statements 
Show Splendid

SEC’Y M. G. EVANS SET 
WITH COMMITTEES 

TO HELP OUT

The Times-Riifnal thi* week is 
printing: the regular bank state
ments of the two banks and the 
Fluvanna bank.

A persual of the figures given 
will indicate more than words can 
•niain, the standing and splen
did condition of our banks. Snv- 
der today enjoys within its 
midst two of the out.-tunding 
banks o f all West Texas. With 
remarkable resources, with de- 
posit.s hitting the high spots and 
with a personnel of folks that it 
ia a real pleasure to de business 
with, Snyder and .Scurry County 
stand in an enviable position in 
We.st Texas, as well os the bank 
at Fluvanna.

Snyder today need take no 
bark seat for any town or small 
city in We.-<t Texas. The backbone 
o f  the community is it:) banks 
and Snyder has two o f them, that 
a citizenship is proud o f and 
every worthwhile merchant stands 
behind and boosts. That is Sny
der’s disposition— and its bank.') 
stand right behind the citizen
ship. _____

WADE WINSTON BUYS
FAMOUS POLO HORSE

Propaganda Working Now 
to Make Highway 83 

A Better Road

Pete Patterson, member o f the 
Midland polo team, sold the bay 
Wadell horse which he u.sed in 
Wednesday’s game to Wade Win
ston o f Snyder. Winston is a polo 
man and also a big dealer in 
horses and any form o f livestock.

Patterson has trained the horse 
into a fine handling polo mount, 
and his good work Wednesday 
attracted the buyer to make him 
an offer. It is understood that he 
get a good price.— Midland Re
porter. ^ ______

Automatic refrigeration is in
cluded in the kitchens of both the 
White Hou.se and the presidents! 
yacht, the Mayflower, The 1927 
summer White House ia Washing
ton and the vacation White House 
in the Black Hills also were equip
ped with this modem refrigera
tion.

i T E X A S
AND

i T E X A N S  i
BY WILL H. MAYES

♦ ♦ ♦
Federated Clnbt Buildiag

The Womens’ Federated Clabs 
o f  Big Spring have completed 
and d^icated a new club build
ing that would be a credit to any 
city in the country. The enter
prise shows what women can ac
complish when they unite and 
try. The building will be used 
by all the clubs for their meetings 
and will be a reading room and 
study hall, as well as serving as a 
reception and entertainment room 
for various occasions.

❖  4  <•
City Planning Job

Speaking at Lubbock, the secre
tary o f the Kessler Plan Associa
tion of Dallas, said, “ City plan
ning that originates at the city 
ball usually ends at the city hall.”  
He meant that before city plan
ning can be made effective a de
sire on the part of the citizens for 
city beautification and improve- 
merX. No city is going to be more 
attractive than its people want it 
to be. An indifferent population 
results in an indifferent looking 
city. For this reason the press 
and all the other available agen
cies mu.st work together constant
ly if our cities and especially our 
email places are to be made and 
kept attractive.

TOWN PROGRESS TALKS

. c

Vrading out of town will Jeoper- 
BM the prosperity of oar tewB, 

we are skatMg on thM IM
■ 1 we do It. Just one peraoe R w  
. away from home mnhee little

‘ dlBervnre, hut when many take 
their dotlars elsewhere to spend, we
■re bouiiiJ to inlss the money, which 
is e serious mutter. .Money lathe 
IIN bl«MKl o( H caiiimuiUty, A towu 
witli llifle monej rlri-uliiting Is ene- 
nilr uiid IIM< W hiil ve like Is 
a Rsely. town. mimI w*  ran
keei> oiir-i tli. i v.n.v hj luitroiilsiim 
our lioiiii’ I',: iiii men. aho In

I With Snyder the meeting point 
for the third annual motorcade 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, which starts out of 

I here Monday morning, August 6, 
local preparations are being made 
to serve a Sunrise Breakfast to 

, the 150 visitors in the party. The 
Simmons University Cowboy Band 
will give an early morning concert 
on the public square.

Sec’y Evans, chairman o f ar
rangements for the breakfast is 
commencing to get hit committees 
lined up that Snyder may be pre
pared early to handle their part 
of the program.

Starting from Snyder, Monday 
morning, the motorcade plana on 
reaching Carlsbad, N. M, that 
night where extensive prepara
tions are being made for their en
tertainment. 'The following day, 
they will hold a meeting at Carls
bad Caverns. Reservations for this 
motorcade should be made to 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Stamford.

The Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce with Sec’y Evans 
are co-operating at the present 
time with Anson and Roby in get
ting the Dal Paso Cavern Highway 
graveled from the end o f the pave
ment in Jones County to where 
the road connects vdth the Broad
way of America.

Evans said yesterday morning 
“ that many tourists are complain
ing of this strip o f road where it 
leaves the Broadway o f America. 
Looks like some community road 
that leads to a remote settle
ment.”

The strip o f road in question 
belongs to Shackelford county and 
is only a mile and three quarters 
in length. The road that leads to 
Stamford ia graveled and many 
tourists mistake this road to be 
the Dal Paso Highway. Both 
An.'mn and Roby have assured 
Mr. Evans o f full co-operation 
and are will to place a good sign 
advertising the counties traversed 
by the Dal Pa.so Cavern Highway.

CORRECTION V

Last week’s Times-Signal in its 
write-up o f the start of The First 
National Bank stated that W. A. 
Johnson was the first president 
Type was responsible for the error 
in as much as Ceergo W. Smith 
was the first President, filling 
that position up to time of his 
death. Since 1 ^ 5 , Mr. Johnson 
ha.s been President.

Jack M. Smith was the second 
president until his death.

The Times-Signal regrets this 
error very much as it was not in
tentional and apologizes for the 
error.

PARTICIPATION IN PRI- 
MARIES NOT BINDING 

IN NATIONAL 
ELECTION

The Times-Signal has been ad
vised that some voters have ex- 
pres.'»ed the intention to refrain 
from voting in the Democratic 
primary on July 28 for state and 
county offices under the misap
prehension that participation in 
this primary would obligate them 
to vote for A1 Smith in Novem- 
l»er. Such would not be the case, 
however. The Pledge on the o ffi
cial ballot does not bind the voter 
to support the party candidate 
for president. It only binds the 
voters to support the nominees of 
the primary, towit: the nominees 
for state, district, county and pre
cinct offices. The pledge as pre
scr ib e  by. law reads as follows: 
“ I am a Democrat and pledge my
self to support the nominees of 
this primary.”  Any Democrat may 
participate ia the July and August 
primaries without reference to 
what his intentions may be about
supporting or refusing to support 
the party candidate for President. 
E v e »  Democrat should go into 
the July and Au ĵMt primaries.

»ANTE FE SYSTEM
IMPROVING TRAINS

Passei^rs who are arriving in 
Snyder in the early morning, or 
leaving on the night traias era 
boasting o f the remarkabla naw 
steel coaches that have been add
ed to the Santa Fe. These trains 
numbered 94 and 95 passing 
Snyder at 5:27 a.m. and 11:69 
p.m. are o f the latest and most 
improved types csrrpring the new
est additions to easier and better 
train riding service. Both trains 
also carry through Pullmans.

Agent McCoarh has asked the 
Senior Editor to take a free ride 
00 one o f these trains and one 
of these days, we’re going to set 
the alarm clock at 4:80 and get 
an early morning ride if he’ll 
promise io  bring us back.

RAIL PROMOTORS
STOP IN SNYDER

Captain Ed Kennedy and two 
bankart o f Honaton who hasse pur- 
chasad the towneita company of 
the propoaad Snyder, Roawsll and 
Pacific Railwaor paiaed tbronrt 
here Saturday enrouta to Roswell. 
They arc emphatic ia tha atata- 
ment that the read win aooa be 
under eosistruetion nNTided de- 

I nations o f moeee •bJ

RRIRSO  OBMN I

New North and 
South Highway 

Plans Started
A mass meeting of citizens from 

Sterling City, Jayton, Girard, 
Clairemont and Polar, headed by 
the commissioners court of Kent 
County met with the Commission
ers Court o f Scurry County Tues
day in regard to calling a meet
ing August 1st at either Colorado 
or Snyder for uniform plan of 
standard grading for a highway 
running from Sterling City 
to Girard. This new highway 
running north and south will in
tersect five state highways, there 
being no north and south high
way closer than fifty miles of 
Snyder.

As quickly as grading has been 
ascertained overtures will be made 
to the State Highway Commission 
for stats designation.

Members o f the Kent County 
Commissioners Court consisted o f 
Judge Hugh Davis, Ab Cargile, 
Bill Berry, Frank Nagar and C. 
H. Cage with thirty-nine citizens 
from the several towns in their 
section.

Crop Rotation 
Success o f One 

Master Farmer
In a requested letter to “ Rural 

Community Progress,”  R. B. Gary, 
Floydada, master farmer o f Tex
as in 1927, telbs “ how it is done:”  

“ Winning out as a ma.ster farm
er o f Texas in 1927 made ^ a t  a 
great year to me. I am proud o f 
my TCod neighbors, merchants and 
good friends who helped me go 
over the top and also proud o f my 
county (Floyd) which offered me 
11 years ago a chance to settle 
do'wn and make a home now 
known as Lakeside Farm. I have 
320 acres o f land o f which 200 
acres is in cultivation, the other in 
pasture, the fields in 100-acre sep
arate fields. I farm one field in
row crop and diversify and rotate 
in farming. I plant maize, kaffir, 
red top cane, nigara, corn, peas.
millet, cotton, beans. I plant 
wheat in this other 100-acre field 
and every two years change these 
fields.

“ I raise young mules for mar
ket. Also hogs, chickens and 
dairy products. I beliere in keep
ing the very best o f stuff, pure 
bred if possible. I have just pur- 
cha.sed a registered Jersey bull 
and the community has cooperated 
withme and I am serving ^em.

“ The time bee come when the 
farmers must in every way pos
sible live at home. Sell cream, 
eggs, chickens, hogs, seeds, veg
etables and raise corn and go to 
mill. Instead o f having a pay day 
once a year have it every week. 
This not onlv helps you, but it 
makes times better end helps ev
erybody.

“ I am very interested in or
chards. I have a nice size one and 
have had plenty o f ftwlt everr 
year to run us and some to aefl 
until last year when it was short 
on accountof a late freaae.

“ My vineyard pajra axtremely 
well. If the orcherd never bore 
It is well worth its room and tima

DO YOU KNOW THESE 
PEOPLE?

Timea-
Snydar, Texas

Mulvern, Ark.
July 6, 1S28.

S SifMl.
(lar, Texas

[ave you had any informa
tion o f an accident on highways 
o f that aaction in which a Hup- 
mobile, occupied by two young 
mra, two young woman, ona 
blonde the other a brunstts and 
a 4-yaar old bn inatta bey baby 
t e ^  part?

Thase peopla are n y  child
ren and laft here two wveka 
■go. They bare M t been heard

frem since leerin g b«t premia-

Fritz R. Smith 
Honored by Ifcsf 

Texas Editors
Tomorrow night the annual 

banquet of the West Texas Prew 
Association is being held at Big 
Spring, through the courtesy o f 
the Chamber of Commerce. Sny
der and Scurry County are being
signally honored by having it’s 

• Judgi
Fritz R. Smith in charge of tni
foremost citizen. District Jud^e

program as toastmaster.
The ability and outstanding 

efforts of Judge Smith are not 
only known to his home folks but 
in other parts of this section o f 
the world. Judge Smith was the 
overwhelming man favored for the 
position and the Timee-Si^al 
Wants to shake Judge -Smith’s 
hand in token of being selected by 
the largest regional press associa
tion to voice their feelings and 
thoughts to the more than 260 
editoya that will be present. News- 

aper men living as far as New 
’ork will be there and when they 

selected Judge Smith for the 
honor, this paper unhesitatingly 
states that our local eitiran can 
fulfill the position 100 per cent.

NEW PROCESS STOVE
GIVEN MRS. RAYBON

Highway No. 7 
Will Receive 
Needed Repair

Members o f the state highway 
commission touring West Texas 
Saturday arrangeil with County 
Judge Horace Holley for prelimi
nary Improvement on a seven- 
mil# gap o f highway No. 7 in the 
northern part of Scurry county.

It was aneed batween Judpre 
Holley and R. S. Sterling, chair
man,and Judge W. R. Ely, con
stituting a majority o f the com- 
mieeion that the state will provide 
grading and drainage structures 
on the seven-mile stretch. The 
state will pay two-thirds o f the 
coet, estimated at about $40,000 
and the county one-third, with a 
view o f hard surfacing the road 
in due time.

This project will link a 10-mile 
stretch from Roscoe northward to 
the Scurry County line, now un-_ 
der conetruction, with the improv* 
ed section o f the highway running 
through Snyder.

WE APOLOGIZE

Mrs. W. T. Raybon was the suc
cessful prize winner o f the New 
Process stove given by Higgin
botham Broe. store for the Sny
der lady guessing nearest to the 
correct temperature o f a gas stove. 
Mrs. Raybon guessed the exact 
temperature, 220 which won 
the prise Saturday night.

More than 200 Snyder ladies 
tried their ability to guess the 
temperature, some guessing as 
high as 460 degrees, while the 
lowest figures were. 210,10 de- 
grees away from the succe.ssful 
figure that won the prise.

A large crowd was present 
when the results were announced.

for the looks it gives a farm with 
about six varieties.

“ We have shrubs, shade trees 
and lots of fiowers, which help to 
beautify the farm.

“ Let’s all quit knocking on the 
farmer and educate ourselves on 
the farmer and the coming gen
eration to be better farmers. 
Farming is just what you make it. 
I am proud that I am a farmer. 
Why shouldn’t I be when I have 
a gold medal that I was awarded 
last January.”

Illustrating Mr. Gary’s words, 
“ Pm proud that I’m a Master 
Parmer,”  was a cartoon of a 
beaming-faced nntlem an diq>lay- 
ing a larga gold medal. Another 
pleased-looking man, stuffing bills 
into an umbrella, hustrated the 
remark that "with pay day once a 
week one could save fer a rainy 
day.”

The Times-Signal has told at 
various times in_ its career some 
really terrible fish stories about 
Jud:^ Red Harris and his ability 
as a fisharman. But folk.s we take 
them all back, swallow them in 
fact for Judge Red provided the 
ways and means to a fish dinner 
the other night, the likes o f which 
was thoroughly enjoyable to any 
human that enjoys fresh fried 
fish. From now on, “ Red”  we’re 
fer’ you until the bench breaks.

PLAYS OVER RADIO

Snyder friends were happy to 
hear Miss Helen Boren in a piano 
recital over KPRC, Houston, Tues
day night. Miaa Boren is a very 
talented young lady and has earn
ed an enviable record at T exu  
Christian University where she is 
now a senior. ’The Times-Signal 
joins not only in congratulating 
Miss Boren, but Dad and Mrs. 
Boren. _______

COME ON CREAMERIES

Five creamery men from Kan
sas and Iowa were in Snyder last 
week looking over our dairy prob
lem. Eachthought Scurry county 
was a very progressive county and 
we hope these “ butter and egg” 
boys will return soon and ^ ve  us 
the creamery the Iowa bird start
ed. Snyder wants no more ‘hokum’ 
like Saveraeid gave us, we want 
a crack down on the cracker 
barrel.___________________

There eaid to be 8,424 spoken 
languages or dialects in the world, 
distributed as follows. America, 
1,624; Asia, 937; Europe, 687; 
Africa, 276.

ed to either or wire
every d u .

Iwoola certainly appreciate 
any Information o f their where-

WANT SOO NEW READERS

It was the policy o f the former management of The 
Scurry County Times-Signal to carry a number of names on 
its mail galleys after the time had expired from a contest 
that wa.s held on this paper during J. L. Martin’s time as 
editor and manager. It is the deeire of the new management 
to place the circulation o f the Times-Signal on a paid-in-ad
vance basis and those subscribers who were in arrears May 
1st, 1928 and who were cut o ff  are hereby notifie<l that our 
books arc cleared of all old indebtedness and their renewals 
are asked and during the month of July, $2.00 will pay their 
sul>soription ahead to October 1st, 1929. This applies to Scurry 
County readers only.

Readers o f the Times-Signal who have been receiving 
the paper for a period of time shown on paper or wrapper will 
not be charged for service previous to May 1st, 1928. The 
books are cleared from that date.

“ Uncle”  Billy Nelson, one of the official subscription 
solicitors o f the Times-Signal will be glad to accept your money 
or come direct to the office. “ Uncle”  Billy would bo happy 
to receive 100 new subscribers this week as the paper is happy 
to pay khn a commiaeion for all business on aubscriptiona At 
Fluvanna, Rev. J. H. Tat# is the official rapresenUtive o f the 
Timaa-Stgnal sad is always happy to accept eithar renewal or 
new sntMcriptions.

Thta being election >ear and county folks wanting to 
beep a lias on ovary pelitloal activity. It haconca imperativa 
that a vary county hanM shauM have a copy of their official 
town and county newapapor coming to thair poat oftiae so 
rural veute box.

Epworth League 
Hold District 
Meet in Snyder

Snyder will be the common 
meeting point of members o f tha 
District Epworth League Meet of 
the Sweetwater District, Saturday 
evening, July 14th and Sunday, 
July loth. Social aetivitiea will 
mark the Saturday night meeting 
while a lengthy program has been 
prepared for Sunday.

Following Sunday School at the 
First Methodist Church, Dean 
McKeown of McMurry College, 
Abilene will deliver the sermon, 
with a picnic lunch to follow.

At 1 :30, Devotionale will be led 
by the McCauley Epworth League 
and special music to follow by the 
Roby contingenL

Departmental work o f the lea
gue will be taken np by Clarence 
Walton, C. W. Watson, Doyle 
Kiker and Ora Norred. A special 
talk on “ Making Reports”  will be 
given by A. C. Robertson.

A business and pap meating will 
conclude the program. *

Over one hundred delegates are 
expected to attend from all parts 
o f the district and the local organ
ization are planning a seriei) o f 
enjoyable featureafor the visitors 
pleasure. All young Snyder people 
whether members of the Metho
dist Church or not are invited to 
join with the local body in provid
ing a royal welcome for the visi
tor!. ^ _______

Predicts Texas 
to Have JJtlSfiOO 

People by 1950
From the General Commercial 

Engineering Department o f  the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
has come an “ Economic Survey 
o f Texas,”  a planographed book
let of some 280 closely-packed 
pages which is at once the most 
unic^ue, comprehensive and im- 
ressive study o f its .sort that has 
ever been presented for our con
sideration. It is but one o f similar 
surveys which the telephone com
pany is making in the Southwest
ern states— Arkansas and Mis
souri have already been covered, 
and Oklahoma will have attention 
next in order— as a means of 
forecasting, among other things, 
the future of the telephone mar
ket.

It is the forecasting feature of 
this economic study o f Texas that 
makes the survey altoTCther orig
inal and thus markedly different 
from anything o f the sort that has 
yet been made. To illustrate, in 
the summarv, the Texas of 1928 
is set down in one column, and in 
a parallel column is presented a 
forecast o f what Texas will be in 
1960. This applies not only to 
'Texas as a whole, but to every dis
tinctive section o f Texas, treated 
separately, and to every phaee o f 
the economic life and industrial 
activity in each aection. There are 
maps, as well, to make the story 

ad ' '

All West Texas 
Editors Enroute 

to Big Spring
The Senior Editor left early 

this morning for Colorado to meet 
President Luther M. Watson of 
Sweetwater and they will proceed 
to Big Ŝ r̂ing, to complete final 
plans for the third annual meet
ing o f the West Texas Preaa Asso
ciation, which is said to he the 
largest regional pree.s association 
ip the world. Both are mem
bers o f the program committee.

Co-operating with the Chamber 
of Commerce at Big Spring, plans 
have been completed for one o f 
the most extensive rounds o f en
tertainment ever accorded a press 
body. Every social and civic or
ganization in Big Spring is offer
ing one or more courtesies, rang
ing from chicken barbecues, din
ners, bridge teas, swimming, golf, 

I banquets, dance, oil field and ex- 
. periment station visits and many 
other surprises.

Shine Phillips, President Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
with Tom Jordan, Host Editor 
Big Spring Herald, and Alice Phil
lips, Assistant Secretary, every de
tail has been carefully worked out 
and all is in readiness for the 
horde o f West Texas Editors and 
guests to arrive early tomorrow 
morning to start the proceedings.

Sweetwater is already after 
next year’s meeting and if the 
work of W. H. Jobe, chairman of 
their entertainment and conven
tion bureau means for aught, 
Sweetwater will have the meeting 
with out any other town in the 
field.

Nationally known men, as well 
as the best in Texas are on the 
program and it will be a feast of 
good things for the publishers 
who will attend.

Two Snyder products will be 
serve<l at the banquet, “ Em” 
pickles and “ It”  dressing through 
the courte.sy of the manufactur
ers, and another Snyder product 
will have charge o f the banquet. 
Judge Fritz R. Smith, and there 
is none better in all 'Texas.

The Junior Editor and guests 
will leave Friday to attend the 
meetings and banquets.

. SELLS COLORADO STORE .
C. M. Adams who has success

fully operated a dry goods store 
in Colorado for the past 39 years 
has sold the store to S. O’Neal of 
Coleman.

The F. M. Burns store in the 
same city who have operated for 
the past 46 years in Mitchell coun
ty .'ave sold out to the Grissom’s 
Associated stores.

+  +  4 * + +  +  +  +  +  +  + + + *
INTERVIEWS 

WITH
SNYDER FOLKS

’ +  4* +  *i*4* +  +  *l* +  +  +  4*‘

Name— Mayor Howard 0 . Towle.

Where did you spend your boy^ 
hood days? York, Nebraska.

What was your greatest thrill 
as a boy? Going to school and 
bunting.

Where were you born? Mea- 
asha, Wisconsin. When*? October 
16, 1881.

How did you earn your first 
money? Hoeing corn.

What did you do with the 
money? Put in bank and saved to 
buy my firat bicycle.

What was your favorite study 
in achool? Mathematics.

How long have you lived in 
Snyder? Twenty-four years.

What four personages in tha 
United States would you like most 
to see? My brothers.

What civic improvemeat do you 
think Snyder needs the most? New 
disposal plant and paving more 
streets. .

If you were not engaged ia 
your present business wliat would 
be your next choice? Jewelry.

What would yon suggest as aa 
improvement to the bupineas di^ 
trict? Real White way system o f 
illumination. Snyder needs to re
finance warrants and ^ n d i  and 
can save the city over $20,000 
interest.
In Scurry County? More (3ood 
Roads.

Why did you coma to Snyder? 
Looked the territory over, liked it 
and have been proud that I ea- 
lected this place for my home. I 
had a ticket to California when 
I stopped o ff at Colorado, Texas, 
stayed there two years and than 
came to Snyder.
EDITOR’S NOTE—  InUrviews o f  I  both Snyder and well known 

I Scurry County people are to ap- 
I pear each |ireek in the Timaa-Sig- 
nal.

and the forecasts more impressive. 
Tha principal industries corared 
are agriculture, lumber, mineral 
resources and mining, petroleum 
and natural gas and manufactnr- 
ing.

Columns o f space would be re
quired for a full review o f thie
survey, and that review would 

ly Pt
nough to fill many more columns.
probe nrovide discussion e-

Briefing the forecasts without 
riflee of interesting features 
would hardly ha poeeihle. But it 
should be noted Wat the foreeaeta

Otis Carter, official linotype 
wizard on the Times-Signal is ex
ercising his pedal extremities for 
two weeks with Company G, at 
Camp Palacious. Percy Jonas 
“ than whom there is no whomer”  
is throwing the linotype stick dur
ing Otis’s vacation. The Times- 
Signal has three official repreaan
tative.s ■whh Company G on thair 
trip in the persons o f Otis Carter, B od Smith and Eddie Orians. "nie
latter having arrived in Snyder, 
July 1st.

COMPANY G BOYS * I
ENJOYING CAMFi

Births • Deaths 
Must Be Listed 
Under New Law

A letter Tuesday from the State 
Department o f Health states that 
Scurry County is now organised 
in accordance with the new Vital 
Statistics Law, by the appoint
ment of registrars for each jua- . 
tice precinct and each incorporat
ed town or city. In some caaea, 
two or more precincts have beaa 
combined into one district, where 
it seemed beat to do.

Everybirth is required by law 
to be reported to the local regia- 
trar o f the district in which it 
occurs, by the ettending phyaieian 
or midwife, or if there was neither 
then by the father o f mother, 
within five days after the birth.

The law prohibits the burial or 
removal of a dead body before a 
death certificate properly and 
completely filled out, haa been 
filed with the local registrar and 
a bnrial or removal permit has 
been secured.

Tht immense legal value o f 
these records makes it important 
that the citizens o f Texas M given 
this protection by having a com
plete, leral record properly filed 
in accordance with this law.

In the first three months o f 
1928, there were reported from 
Scurry County 61 births and 14 
deaths. This indicates only about 
80 per cent o f the births and 87 
per cent o f the deaths which prob
ably oeenred. Let’s go from now 
on.

Below is a list of local regis
trars o f your county, and it is 
urged that you make every effort 
to comply with the lew and to aid 
jn securing complete regiatration 
in your county. For further infor
mation, address State Department 
o f Health, Bureau of Vital Sta
tistics, Austin, Texas.

_ Dr. C. A. Leslie, Snyder, pre- 
cin^s 1, 2, 8, and Snyder.

W. A. Lauder, Hermleigh, pre
cinct 4.

AD COST 30c. RECEIVED
$11.00 IN RETURN

Almost three weeks after 
the Want Ad had bean auh- 
Uahed In the Tiaaea-Mga^ a 
customer for the article adver
tised celled at the office for a 
cM y af (ha paper ta get the 
■ddrsas e f the advertiser. In 
a few minutes aftor sacurtag 
tbs addrem the trade was arade. 
T?ie Want Aa seat SOc. and the 
advertiser realiaed for tne 
work tto

Cards received from various 
members of Company O who left 
for Camp Palacious, Saturday, in
dicate they are enjoying the time 
o f their life. While it is a little 
hot, the swimming adds to the en
joyment with plenty of other ath
letic activity to break up the mo
notony of camp life.

A large crowd accompanied the 
hoys to the depot to wish them e 
fine trip end happy return.

are for a Texas with 7,016,000 
popnlatioa la 1956; for a slow 
rate ef increase in the eastern 
part of tha Mate aneept la the 
larger cities, with a probable de- 
craaaa in the lumber ragfone; 
ereM of Rumlng and papulation 
in ^  meetm part of the state; 
decline in tlw nmiher Indtmtrys 
and Inereasad manafactnra of 
Iran ^  Meal praduota, marked 
pewtfc of the tsotlii M n a^ , and 
^  rnaro at anaka aa ef ngiitta 
mn all predIcteA

C. D. Craft, Boy Scout execu- 
tivo of the Buffalo TraiU Coun
cil IS spending this woek in Sny
der in behalf o f the Boy Scout 
work and the organization o f Boy 
Scout troops in Snyder. Mr. Craft 
tells us ho is meeting with much 
interest in the movement and is 
now making preparations to

** Masters. The work in
the Buffalo Trail Council is pro
gressing rapidly, under the direc
tion o f Mr. Craft; the sixteenth 
troop being organised Wednesday 
evening at Rotam

NEW MANAGER HERE

• Amarillo arrivad
in Snyder,Monday, to take over 
Hie manamrship o f the Maytag 
diatmt offkaa. Mrs. Smith ^  
family arrived with Mr. Smith to 
make their future home hero. TTio 
Times-Signal joias in wiahiag 
these new residents happinem s m  
success in their raeideace here.

Jeeee R. Smith, candidate fer 
SUte Seaator was mingling with 
Snyder felka. SaturdeyTlir. Smith 
has had a fine record his f in t  
k n n  and Is entitled to rocognition 
from the voters.

PLACE THE TIMES-SIGNAL 
IN YOUR b u d g e t

When making up your bud
get to take pour nacatien batter 

a place for ti^ Timea-
Signal. Yon win want to keep 
posted on the news as It hap-
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Herman S. Darby is reported 
on the honor roll at Texae Tech 
during the last term, having made 
an average grade of B on 6 cour- 
eee.

Elinore B. Scott is rep< 
the honor roll at Texas Tech dur
ing the last term, having carried 
6 courses with an average grade 
of B.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Harpole 
accompanied Jack Isaacs to Sudan 
Sunday where he will s^ n d  the 
summer with his sister, Mrs. De- 
Shazo.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Newton 
accompanied Misses Folly Har
pole, Mary Bob Huckabee, Lila 
Mae Williamson and Mable Isaacs 
to Abilene Wednesday.

out the report that the Farmers' 
Mercantile Company went broke 
under the management of Pat 
Johnson, and for that reason he 
is not quulifled to be your com
missioner.

j We the undersigned former 
Directors of the Farmers’ Mer- 

' cantile Companv believing in hon
est politics, and without any soli
citation on the part of Hr. John
ston wish to state that the above 
report is wholy untrue, ahd that 
the business was in iraod financial I condition, and the Directors au- 

, thorized the discontinuance o f the 
' busines.s, because Mr. Johnston 
was unable to continue as Mana
ger on account of his health. The 
business was prosperous and paid 
the stockholders 18 S-4 average 
annual dividend from the time Hr. 
Johnston took charge until we

closed it out to Mr. VonRoeder 
and hia associates.

Respectfully yours,
L. M. Perriman, Pres.
J. S. Head 
B. F. Womack 
Ira Sturdivant 
J. J.Koonsman

A shower, very light in nature

fell Monday afternoon. About a 
million more gallons are needed. 
However, a friend at our elbow 
saw that it is Msitively going to 
rain Saturday. Let’s hope so, this 
friend says he is not a damphool 
either.

Aggressiveness is the twin bro
ther o f achievement.

P

BORN WITH A SILVER SPOON

OR BORN WITH A BANK ACCOUNT?
C—  V'an D—  was born with a silver spoon in his mouth— had every
thing a young man could wish for— except a sense of economy. Today, 
parents dead, fortune gone, he lives on the charity of his friends.
A—  B—  was born of poor parents, who yet had the good sense to 
start him in with a savings account. Since childhood he has kept up 
his deposits. Now he belongs to the best clubs and drives a custom- 
built car.

THE
BANK

Large Enough to Serve You. 
Small Enough to Know You. 
Strong Enough to Protect You.

O. D. McCoy of Wichita Falla 
spent laiit week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Scott, and was accom
panied home by his wife and son, 
who have been visiting here for 
three weeks.

Mrs. M. E. Boyles of Weather 
ford, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. I. P . Byrd, left last 
Friday for Amarillo to visit her 
son. Mrs. Boyles was accompanied 
to Amarillo by Mrs. Byrd.

Rev. H. J. Manley is leaving to
day for Canadian, Texas, to take 
over his now charge thare. Mrs. 
Manley will leave Saturday. Good 
wishes galore go with these folks 
in their new location.

The First State Bank &Trust Co.
ERNEST TAYLOR. President i l j

M. P. WELLBORN, Vice-Pres. SAM HAMLETT, Cashier

Mrs. H. G. Towle and daughter, 
Mary Margaret left last Saturday 
for a two montns vacation in Estes 
Park, Col. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. .Tohn.'̂ on and 
Mrs. Pearl Shannon of Colorado.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Hartees and 
two daughters, Mariwadp ahd Mil
dred were accompanied home 
from Waxahachie last Friday by 
•Misses .Maxine and Vcrnelle Free-

n n n n f F iR im M f p im im n

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Cauble and 
three daughters and Mi.<s Nina 
Frances Banks left yesterday for 
Carlsbad and other points in N. 
M. They expect to be gone about 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fish visited 
relatives in Gorman last week.

Le Roy Fesmire 
Fourth in Abilene.

spent the

I .Mrs. J. L. Caskey and family o f 
Abilene spent last week-end with I J. L. Caskey.

Mrs. Billy Frank has been ill 
several days this week.

Malcolm Crouch of Grandview 
! is a business visitor in Snyder 
I this week.

Pete Bridgeman was a business 
visitor to Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sutton and 
family o f Bell County who were 
enroute to Lubbock visited Dr. 
and Mrs. I. A. Griffin Monday.

Ray Fesmire was a visitor 
Abilene last Saturday.

Miss Prudence Grant of Lamesa 
is a house guest of Miss Connie 
Grantham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Strayhorn 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Strayhorn in Rotan, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daugherty of 
Lamesa were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Daugherty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graham spent 
the fourth with Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Roberts In Anson.

Otis Carter was visiting rela
tives and friends in Anson last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rogers spent 
last week-end in Lubbock visiting 
relatives.

Mis.s Nina Frances Banks re
turned Saturday from a month’s 
visit with relatives in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hillof Col
orado were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F, T. Wilhelm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JimWoody return
ed F^day from a ten d a ^  vaca
tion spent in Corpus Christ!.

John Keller and Walla D. Fish 
returned Tuesday from a several 
days fishing trip at Junction.

Mrs. Jess Woosley has accepted 
an office position with The Com
munity Natural Gas Co.

Mrs. W. W. Hull is now con
nected with the Texas Electric 
Service Company at their office.

Miss Christine E off hat accept- 
ed a position as office assistant 
to H. O. Towle.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Halbert o f Lub
bock are house guests o f Mrs. J. 
L. Green this week.

Jack Deakins of Floydada spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deakins.

Frsnk Kirkpatrick o f Los 
Angeles, Cal. was a guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Deakins Sunday.

D. McAlester o f Dallas spent 
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Scott.

Mis.s Virginia Stone o f Ranger, 
accompanied .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Taylor on their trip to points in 
New Mexico, Sunday.

The Snyder Laundry is making 
interior improvement.^ by fitting 
up an office with new fixtoree.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Graham of 
Anson spent last Wednesday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Stacy.

Mmes. T. B. Falls, .1. E. Murphy 
and E. P. DeLoach of Ira spent 
last Wednesday with Mr.s. A. G. 
Eiland.

Mrs. George Chililres.s o f Knapp 
is in the local sanitarium for 
treatment.

Mr.s. Joe Strayhorn and daugh
ters, Misses Cecil, Xeoma, Doro
thy, Mrs. Hob Strayhorn and 
children lefttoday for Ruidosa, 
N. M. where they will spend sev
eral weeks.

DICK AND ABE SAYi

Many a good man of careless 
attire.

Has brought on his head the 
boss’s full ire;

Vnd, many a man who could 
prove his stuff,

las lost his job thru a dirty 
coat cuff.

»o, when with the boss in ex
ecutive session,

t’s up to you to make a decent 
impression.

98

DRY CLEANERS

Alton Wilson had his appendix 
removed Sunday and is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor 
and children left Sunday for 
Santa Fe, N. M. Mr.Taylor re
turned home ye.stenlay, while Mrs. 
Taylor and family will remain 
there several months.

Mrs. Nan Tinsley o f Dallas 
spent the Fourth with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Scott.

Mrs. W. T. Baze returned last 
Friday from Lorenzo where she 
has been the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. L. Suits.

Miss Georgia Braswell o f Flu
vanna hacl her appendix removed 
Sunday morning at the local san
itarium, and is getting along fine.

Dunn enjoyed a candidate 
speaking Tuesday night, and they 
tell us that all the candidates will 
be at Ira, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Preuitt of 
Abilene who were former resi
dents of Snyder expect to move 
back to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob May accom- 
anied their sister, Mrs. C. A. 
ussell to San Angelo Saturday 

night.
K

Misse.s Connie, Edith and-Ro- 
wena Grantham and Lucille Mc- 
Caleb werevisitors in Lamesa, 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Ma.sch left last Wed
nesday for Big Springto join her 
husband, who is employed in that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Patton 
and two children and Mr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Watt Glover spent last 
Wednesday in Silver Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wilson left 
Monday (in a new model A Ford) 
for San Antonio to visit Mrs. W, 
E. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodson and 
children returned Sunday from a 
six weeks vacation spent in Holly
wood, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Daugherty 
of Fluvanna were here Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Leonard
Daugherty.

Preston Mize and daughter, 
Mrs. E. Guest of Bell County were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Daugherty Sunday.

Misses Nina Frances Banks, 
Lucille and Christine E off and 
Evelyn Pratt were Sunday visitors 
in Lamesa. ,

Miss Billie Land spent the 
Fourth in Colorado visiting rela
tives.

Miss Louise Wilisford left Sun
day for Santa Anna where she 
wifi visit relatives.

Mack Davenport left Monday 
for his home in Denver. Col. after 
a three week* visit with friends.

Mrs. A. P. Morris and danghter. 
Miss Alma Nell returned Monday 
from a week’s visit In Ft. Worth.

Nibb" Warren spent the Fourth 
in Abilene, and attended the auto 
races.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Howell were 
boelness vleltore In Abilene Mon- 
dan y.

Verdie Miles o f Loui.svHIe is 
visiting his cousin Raymon Greer,

James Holcomb of Lubbuck, 
who is attending the Tech, spent 
last Fourth with relatives in the 
city.

Mrs. Charles E. Stokes and son 
of Lampasas came Saturday to 
visit in the home of her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Lawlis.

A.H. Parrish returned last Wed
nesday from a two weeks vacation 
spent in Corpus Christ! and Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Lawlis 
and Mrs. Charles E. Stokes were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Majors in Colorado Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Wratten 
and daughter, o f Wichita Falls 
spent the first o f last week with 
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Scott.

J. D. Mitchell left Tuesday 
morning for Mineral Wells where 
he will take treatments for rheu
matism.

Bes.s Johnston is reported on 
the honor roll at Texas Tech the 
last term having made an average 
grade of B plus on 6 courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jenkins 
and family left Sunday for Wax
ahachie where they will visit a 
week with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul F. Lawlis 
were married about three weeks 
ago in Montague. Mrs. Lawlis be
fore her marriage was Miss Lura 
Pollard o f Montague.

. ..Mra,,Billy |i;iraa](,re4|ir|ieU Sun
day frdm iVrr^n w hvrr'she at
tended the funaral of her Mother, 
Mrs. l)or.seft, w'Tb»--dicd suddenly 
on the Fourth.

Mrs. Joe Stin.son and two 
laughters. Misses Mary Lynn and 
Frances left today for Ruidoso, 
N. M. where they will spend sever
al weeks.

Miss lone Bridgeman and 
Tommy Hood of Amarillo were 
guests of Miss Bridgeman’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bridge- 
man last week end.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Bratcher, 
who were enroute from Lubbock 
to Sweetwater were in a car ac- i 
cident last Saturday a few miles I 
from Snyder. Mrs. Bratcher, who 
sui<tained cuts and bruises on her

i l

limbs, was rushed to the 
Sanitarium for attention.

local

Mr. and Mr.s, R. P. Jones and 
son, Richard, Jr., J. L. Ritzentha- 
ler, Chuby Ritzenthaler, J. J. Cop
p ed ^  and Misses Davida Currv, 
Lucille Carpente'r and Gertrude 
Coppedge composed a party, who 
spent last Wednesday at Clear 
Fork fishing.

Mrs. Forest Sears and Miss Ce
cil Strayhorn attended a “ tea” , 
last Friday in Merkel that was 
given by Mmes. Yates Brown, Sam 
Swann, A. R. Boothe and Miss 
Mary Chloe Boothe, honoring Miss 
Bill Swann, whose marriage took 
place in Dallas Sunday.

NOTICE
To the Voters of Scurry County: 

Some party or parties have put

DOCTORS 
AND NURSES

use Rubbing Alcohol 
for aches, bruises, 
tameness and dozens 
o f other purposes.
Pureteit Rubbing Al- 

• cohol is necessary in 
11 every home fo^ 
i: treatment o f tired,
' aching muscles. Used 

by all leading athletes, 
pint bottle-------

5 9 c
1.

WARREN
BROTHERS

The Rexall Store

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Womack 
and daughter. Miss Mildred Hes
ter returned Monday from Carls
bad and other points spent in N. 
M.

Clyde Bratcher of Fluvanna, 
who had his appendix removed at 
the local sanitarium last week, 
will be able to go home in several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wiese and 
Layton Griffin left last Thurs
day for Ft. Worth where they are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Wiese 
parents.

Miaa Lored Tinsley o f Dallas 
has been s house guest in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scott 
since last Wednesday.

Miss Bill Swann o f Merkel was 
in Snyder last Thursday and was 
accompanied home by her sister, 
Mrs. Forest Sears and Miss Cecil 
Strayhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Boyles and 
son, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Edna B. Tinker and other rela
tives left last Friday for their 
home in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shieldj 
left Monday for their home in 
Brownwood after an axtended 
visit with Mrs. Shield’s parants, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stacy.

1 ^ ̂  ^  TT - 1 t. Iff

Spe^l!
FOR SATURDAY

JULY 14

BARGAIN BASEMENT
Lace, 2 yards for    ---------- -— ...........— Sc
Thurmos Jugs, 1 gal. regular $2.25, each ...$2-00 
Ice Tea Glasses, regular 59c values, now..._ SOc
Stationery, box ----- -------------------- ----------- 2Se
Ladies Silk Hose, pair .................—  ...........49c
Men’s Dress Hose ---------- ----------------------- 26c

EXTRA SPECIALS
10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m.
Gingham, regular 24c-------------------- ---------— ...19c
Prints, regular 24c --------------------- .---------------19c
Voile, regular 24c . -------------------------- .■v....l9c

Garden Rakes ............................. .............
10 inch chopping hoes -----------------------
Betty Lee House Dresses, each --------------
Sunbeam Dresses --- ----------------------

... 55c 
$1.15 
$1.74 
$1.74

DA V IS -H A R P OLE  C
Rtwltt ia tiM Thing 0

A T  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:46 a. m.
Rev Jas. H. Tate o f Fluvanna 

will preach at the 11 o’clock aer- 
vicea. You are invited to attend 
theae aervicei. — C. R. Buchanan 

0------------
Bacteria double in number 

every fifteen minutei.

WE MAKE
Abatrncta o f  Till# to all Scurry County property and ahall appreciate 

your patronage. W o write all kinda o f inauranco.

TOWLE &  BOREN
ABSTRACTORS

Firat Stata Bank Bldg. Phone 196

Mrs. Mary Banks Waskom
Authorized Teacher 

of

The Dunning System of
Improved Nusic Study

Announces

THE OPENING OF HER STUDIO

AUGUST 7, 1928
Enrollmenta and Periods may be acheduled now by phoning 104

Special attention given beginning pupils. Through the Dunning System, 
they are taught the most intricate musical problems even during their 
first years of study. Teachers over the United States have inaugurated 
this System in their courses because it imstructs and at the same time 
maintains the interest of the pupil.

4-2tc

Home Washing Means 
Home Working

Th e r e  is no form of home washing that does not leave you plenty 
of work to do.

No matter how much mechanical help you may purchase, you know 
that you cannot get away while your machinery does the washing for 
you. You know, too, that it does only part of the work, leaving mo.st of 
it for you. •

Laundry - washing means no washday!
The laundry takes wash
day, with its work and 
bother and fatigue, com
pletely out of your home. 
Even our lowest priced 
service, which costs only_ 
a few cents a pound, at
tends to every bit of the 
actual washing-enables 
you to go wherever you 
want, and do what ever 
you wish. And no form 
of home washing- no
mechanical appliance-----
can do as much.
Then there are our semi
finished services which, 
in addition to the washing 
will do a part or all of

your ironing— according 
to your preference. If you 
are using a laundress, our 
fully finished laundry 
service will save the cost 
of the laundress, lunch, 
supplies, heat, power and 
whatever appliances you 
may have to provide for 
t̂ he laundress’ use.
The best way to handle 
washday is to get it out of 
your home. And the only 
way to do that is to use 
the commercial laundry. 
Phone us today, and get 
full information about 
Dur various services and 
orices.

S E N D  I T  TO T H E  L A U N D R Y

THE SNYDER LAUNDRY
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tilixer will be suflficient at the 
start and after that a good soak
ing when the ground becomes dry 
will suffice.

Give the eggplants three feet 
of space each way. If they grow 
as they should they will occupy it. 
Peppers can be grown as close as 
a foot apart with good results. 
The tomatoes, if grown to single 
stalks or to three stalks tied to 
stakes, can be spacecl two and a 
half feet apart in small gardens 
or three in larger areas where 
wheel hoes are used.

A few seeds of tomatoes may 
be sown now in a seed bed for the 
latest crop to come into bearing 
just before frost, and to furnish 
green tomatoes for p’ekles and 
various condiments. The earlier 
tomatoes give their main crop 
through .September and a later 
planting is needed to 'renew the 
supply in late September and Oc- 
tolw'r.

Put in a few plants o f the small 
hot peppers for the family manu
facture of piccalilli, chow chow 
and the variou-wrelishe - which call 
for hot peppers. The big pepper 
plan's should be of the sweet 
fie bed varieties for salads and 
flavoring,’.

GUIDE FOR MOTORISTS

Motorists who plan to take a 
vacation tour this summer will be 
interested to know that the Auto
mobile Club o f America has just 
published the fourteenth edition 
o f its annual road book, the 1928 
Associated Tours Guide, which is 
now ready for distribution.

The Guide in its 128 pages con

tains a wealth o f useful informa
tion for exactly planning where 
to go on your vacation trip and 
how to ^ t  there. The motor 
maps, mileages and itineraries 
shown in the Guide, covering the 
va.st area of the U. S. east of the 
Mississippi and eastern Canada, as 
well as the popular transconti
nental and trans-Canadian routes, 
afford the motor vacationist a 
wide range o f touring fields from 
which to select.

Water Worth Moro Than Oil
Starting a few months ago with 

one man and a tank wagon, J. 
Kerby o f Midland has built up one 
of the largest industries of it.s 
kind, selling w’ater to oil field 
towns and to supply companies 
and camps.

Supplying McCamey, Crossett, 
Wink and Garvin with soft drink
ing water, Mr. Kerby now has a 
crew of 25 men and operates 10 
trucks. He has 10 railroad tank 
cars leased. He also supplies 100 
oil camps, including every camp 
within a 25-mile radius\ o f Mc- 
Caniey. He carries a big surplus 
of water at Wink.

Mr. Kerby owns his own water 
Bipiply at Alpine and ships the 
water to these other towns. The 
water brings 40 per cent more 
money cr barrel then oil is now 
bringing, according to the Midland 
Reporter.

FORMER RANGERS
OF TEXAS TO MEET

IN COLORADO SOON

Rangers Association, to be held 
at Colorado August 1, 2, and 3, 
have been received by M. C. Lam
beth and T. W. Clark o f Abilene, 
members of the association.

Judge Lambeth and Mr. Clark 
were members o f the famous Tex
as frontier patrol when Indians 
were still to be found in West 
Texas. Judge Lambeth spent sev
eral years on the border patrol. 
Mr. Clark was quartered in the 
section around Brownwood and 
San Angelo during a greater part 
of his enlistment.

The invitations were sent by 
Major W. M. Green of Colorado. 
— Abilene News.

EL PA;
TION

El Paao will have the 1929 con
vention o f the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, it was decided 
as the tenth annual convention 
closed its three-day meeting at 
Fort Worth. i

Next year’s convention was i 
en to El Paso when Waco w. 
drew its bid.

Mayor R. E. Thomaaoa o f 
Paso invited the conventioB to 
border city. A. N. Booiiand 
Vernon was installed as tha I 
president.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiin iin^

Invitations to attend the ninth 
annual reunion of the Texas Ex- j

'Jx'A «EPjrg/
' M C u t s

 ̂ Healed
For barbed wire cuts, collar galls« 

wounds, sores, etc., use
Dr* LeGear’t 
Antiseptic 

Healing Powder
Heals and protects. Keeps off fliet. 

Money refunded if not satisfied.
SeMhy

Snyder— Stinson Drug Co. — ■
Fluvanna— J. F. Dowdy Drug Co.

Ride ’em Cowboy 
Rip and Tear

(Skillful repair work, careful Cleaning and Pressing Sen- | 
vice.) Two complete lines o f samples. Custom made suits. I

farm & Ranch 
Boosts Better 

Seed Program
Farm 

I through

By Frank A. Briggs,
Editor Farm and Ranch

“ Whatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall he also reap.” — Gal. 6:
7.

St. Paul made this text apply to 
the development o f the mind, the 
body, and the spiritual lif^  but he 
took it from actual experiences in 
the field, and it is on this material 
phase o f the truth spoken in the 
days o f the apostles that Farm 
and Ranch is basing a cam pain, 
if  you wish to call it such, to In
crease income on the farms of the 
Southwe.<t.

The seed situation in the states 
o f  the Southwest has become al
most intolerable. There is need 
o f  a better understanding of the 
seed laws by breeders, dealers, 
and farmers, and a more adequate 
enforcement o f them. Farmers 
should know the law and insist on 
the dealers complying with Its 
terms. Bankers, merchants, land
lords, and the men who actually 
produce should become convinced 
o f the economy In good seed and
join hands in promoting seed se- 
ection ami in providing protec

tion for those who would buy the 
best.

Reasons for Bolter Seed 
Program

Texas, Arkansas and other 
Southwestern state.s have seed 
laws which are fairly adequate, if 
enforced.

No Southwestern state has pro
vided sufficient laboratory room 
and equipment or appropriated 
even a reasonable sum for inspec
tion and enforcement of the laws.

Farmers, and no doubt many 
seedmen, are ignorant o f the pro
visions of these laws, and farmers 
e.specially are unacquainted with 
the mean.e provided for their pro
tection.

The law is not obeyed by many 
seedmen and merchants who are 
familier with its provisions, and 
instances are numerous where 
seed are sold untagged, or the 
facts misrepresented on the tags 
used.

Grain seed containing Johnson 
grass seed, the seed of the care
less weed and other weed pests 
are being distributed in a careless 
and haphazard manner, to the in
jury of farmers who buy and 
plant them.

Cottonseed are distributed a-; mouth, should be punished severe- 
“ specially produced for planting/’ i jy
which, when traced hack to point | Farmers who buy poor seed be- 
of orij^in, are found to have been | cause they are cheaper by the

ing seed, and an adequate staff 
for field work in enforcing the 
law.s. We know of no better way 
to aid farmers.

and Ranch will conduct 
its columns a campaign 

i o f education, seeking to inform 
, farmers o f their rights under the 
I seed laws of the various states, 
' and will join them in working for 
such added protection as may be 
determined as necessary.

We vrill co-operate with all 
breeders, distributors and mer
chants who demonstrate that they 
are sincere in their desire to pro
vide farmers with good seed, free 
from Johnson grass and noxious 
weed seed.

We will cooperate with the ex
tension service and any o f ita 
divisions in organizing seed asso
ciations by communities and coun
ties in order that an abundant 
supply o f good seed may be had 
in season.

Farm and Ranch will endeavor 
to stress the economic side of 
good planting seed in such a man
ner that landlords will be interest
ed in helping tenants secure the 
best obtainable, and that tenants 
will be equally interested in plant
ing them and making selections 
for the following season.

We believe that community 
planting o f pure seed o f uniform 
type, whether it be cotton or 
grain, is essential to the produc
tion of sufficient good seed to 
plant the acres in cultivation in 
the Southwest, and therefore 
Farm and Ranch will encourage 
this move, which is now making 
some progress, to the utmost o f 
its ability.

And last, but not least, Farm 
and Ranch will refuse all seed and 
plant advertisingof every charac
ter if those desiring to advertise 
cannot satisfy the publishers that 
they are able and willing to de
liver both in quality and quantity 
according to description, the goods 
advertised, or in case o f error im
mediately make exchange or re
fund money without question.

Crime Against Agriculture
Bad seed are a crime against 

agriculture. The man who know
ingly distributes scrub seed, or 
seed with a large content of nox
ious weed seed or other pests, has 
robbed the farmers to whom he 
has sold o f their labor and their 
investment. There is no law which 
prohibits the selling o f any kind 
o f seed, provided the buyer is 
fully informed a.s what he is get
ting. but to sell seed of unde
sirable character under some 
form of misrepresentation, wheth
er it he on the tag, or by word of

^ ̂  M ^ H ^ ^
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m. and 8:30.
The District Epworth League 

will assemble with the Snyder 
Church Saturday at 8 p. m. There 
will be some 75 or 100 Leaguers 
here for the service, especially the 
Sunday services. Dean Boyd Mc- 
Keown of MoMurry College will 
speak to the young people Sunday 
at 11 a. m. We want all the young 
people to hear him. Remember 
our meeting date, August 19 to 
September 2. We are expecting 
great things. Come Sunday. J. F. 
Lawlis, Pastor.

TOMATOES, EGG
PLANTS AND PEPPERS

Seeding plants o f tomato, egg
plant and pepper are now in the 
market for the ^rdener who neg
lected to sow his own seed. Gar
deners who lack space for facili
ties for growing these plants from 
seed find the commercially grown 
supply a convenience, a.s few gar
dens in small space need the num
ber o f plants a packet o f seed will 
produce.

When plants have been set out 
see that they get liberal supplies 
o f water and are kept shaded for 
a week until the roots begin to 
spread out and take hold o f the 
soil in their new quarters. All 
three plants need plenty of mois
ture and heat to do their best. 
The eggplant is especially respon
sive to a supply of moisture.

Pinching the tops out o f the 
peppers makes them branch out, 
and while it delays the production 
of the first peppers, gives a more 
liberal supply when they get into 
action. Give them rich soil.

The tomatoes do not need the 
heavy feeding required by the 
eggplant and pepper, as too rich 
fare sends them too heavily to 
leaf and stem at the expense of 
the fruit. Medium do.ses o f fer-

i o u i t fo u  d o n t w a it lo n g

Lo n g 'D ISTA N C E  t e le p h o n e  
service is now about twice as £sst 

as it was a year ago.
N ow, when you place your call, in 
most cases the o p ^ to r  asks you to 
“ Hold the line, please.”  Three times 
out o f four she complete the con' 
nection while you wait.
The average interval between the 
time when you place your call and the 
time the connection is completed or a 
report given is a little more than tw o 
minutes. A  year ago it was about 
five minutes.
Your service will be even fiuter if 
you give Hie number o f the distant 
telephone. Try it!

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

ELKAY’S
F L Y ^ I L

Here is a real, effsc- 
tive method for killing 
flies, mosquitoes and 
other insects—
Just spray Elkay’s Fly 
Kil around the room.
The light spray will 
not injure or harm the 
wall paper, rugs or 
Furniture. It is safe—  
It is effective.

$1.50 
Fall Quart

b :

Snyder 
Tailoring Co.

Phone 60
i in iH ii i i i im i i i i i i i i i in iH i i i i i i iu i i i i i i i i i i in n i i iM

T h o ^ e/ iL ed L s to n !

Franklin Water 
Heaters

Automatic, Dependable and Economical 

Guaranteed Satisfactory Service 

’ ’The Best is Always Best”

Hamrick Plumbing Co.
Second Door South o f Palace Theatre

Jttr Zeeaemfeal Trantportatt0m

purcha.sed in bulk at the mill 
partially cleane<i, sacked and sold 
at a high price.

Many merchants handle nothing 
but cheap seed because the imme
diate profit i.s larger than if they 
handled good seed.

are
bushel, are without protection.

, They have committed a crime I  against themselves and their fam- 
I iiics by reducing their own in- 
I come. M«-rchants who advocate 
cheap seed, cheap iK'cnu.se of poor 

! quality, are, to say the least, ex-
harmers, ttem, have ; Freising very poor business judg-

formed the habit of shopping for 
seed, and looking for bargains, 
only to find that the cheapest seed 
are the most expensive.

There are ijiany “ in.s”  and 
“ outs”  in the seed business, de
pending upon the demand at cer
tain seasons o f the year. If the 
demand is good, because of scar
city o f good seed, these men, 
many of them, buy at low prices 
and sell at fancy prices, without 
regard to quality.

There are not enough of the 
breeders of pure seed to plant .8 
per cent of the acreage in culti
vation in the .Southwest, there
fore the necessity for farmers to 
study seed ‘selection in their own 
fields— or better yet, secure a 
small quantity of hrgh-class seed 
and develop their own planting 
seed for the following season.

The exclusive use o f good seed 
will increase farm Income above 
the initial cost, a minimum of 

too. I f used on all farms in the 
Outhwest It would increase farm 

Income in this area more than 
$100,000,OM. '.SOI

Program and Platform 
Farm and Ranch has dedicated 

itself to the task o f as.'<isting to 
the utmost o f its ability and re
sources in bringing about a more 
permanent and prosperous agri
culture in the Southwest.

Full^ convinced that among 
othor important agricnitural prob
lems, that o f bringing about an 
almo.st universal planting o f the 
best seed obtainable ranks high 
in the list, Fsrm and Ranch pro
poses to Join and cooperate ^ th  
all other agencies in improving the 
sitnation in the Southwest 

Such influence as Farm and 
Ranch may possess will be used in 
eeeking adequate appropriations 
for necessary laboratories end e-

inent, for by so doing they are 
lowering the purchasing power of 
their own customers.

A Code of Ethics •
As a matter of interest to seed- 

men, wliether breeders or mer
chants, we published the code of 
ethics adopted by the Farm Seed 
■Association o f North America. It 
follows:

1. Obedience to the law o f the 
land, and in particular to the laws 
regulating the sale o f seed.

_ 2. The dedication o f the tech
nical and practical knowledge and 
services o f the association and of 
its members to the improvement 
of agriculture and horticulture.

S. In all sales and contracts o f 
sale and advertisements, the mem
bers o f the association shall prac
tice entire good faith, shall give 
full and truthful representations

hook for 
the

RedTagJ

FRIDAY 
JULY 13

This Car
o y  '/m a r k s  b e lo w -i

o f the quality and description o f 
seed sold or offered for sale; shall 
scrupulou.sly observe every con
tractual obligation, and In their 
trade relations shall studiously 
avoid the use o f terms or expres
sions which are false or mislead
ing.

4. To competitors In business, 
the member.^, their agents and 
employees, shall act fairly and 
honorably, which may be defined 
as the nraetice o f tha Golden Rule 
of “ doing unto others as ye would 
have them do unto you.”

This association pledges itself 
to take every possible means 
within the powers granted by ita 
con.stitntion and by-laws to en
force the pronouncements set 
forth In this code o f ethics.

Ice and plenty o f it-and plenty 
fa.»t and snappy delivery is now 
the order o f the day in Snyder. 
It’s rnod too— because its hot and'!*<♦«• mm mm Wsr »

You Get Definite, 
Known Value

When you buy an “O.K.’d” reconditioned 
used car from us, you can be certain of its 
quality and value.
Before we offer a reconditioned used car for 
sale, it is gone over carefully by our expert 
mechanics. Motor, body, electrical equip- 
ment« brakes— all are checked and tested, 
and necessary repairs are made. After the 
car is in proper mechanical condition, its 
value is determined by trained inspectors 
and the price is established accordingly.
Come in and look over our selection of 
“ O.K.‘d” used cars. Every car in the group 
is available on the easy terms and low finano 
Ing charges of the Gener-i Motors Acceptance 
Corporation.

SAT. 
JULY 14

PEAS No. 2 Can 13c

FLY POWDERS Bee Brand 
25c Size 19c

HOMINY Van Camp 
Large Size " lOc

BLACKBERRIES 1 gallon 
Can 56c

PEARS Delmonte 
1 lb. tall 18c

TOILET SOAP Palm Olive 
3 Bars for 19c

/

YODER-ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

n  TT A T  T m V i r t r

W E HAVE OTHER SPECIALS 
THIS WEEK AT A  GOOD 

SAVING TO YOU

J. J. TAYLOR

“M” S Y S T E M
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Sraiar Editor 
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Junior Editor

roua.
Cnteiud at tho poatoffico at Hny- 
lar, Tazaa, aa aacoad clana mall 
aattar. aceordinc to tha Act o f 
Jonrraaa. Marck » . H > t.

nomibU far 
boon arran|t^

ia ta load tha 
this fan.

Aa predicted by 
aaearal maatha ago, 
tkmt tha yarty haa aanaad Um  meat 
paauhir uemoerat aa head o f tho 
thAot, and bow that Saaatar Rab- 
inaoB haa been choaaa aa his rwan- 
iny mate,, we beliaaa that the 
ittAst uIaaI 
winniny ticket has 

The eoBveatioa
monieos. AH deleyatas went there 
with the idea o f harmony,

_______  thia determination wiil be reflaet-
•ubliahed Erery Thoreday at Sny- throuyhout the land duriny the

der, Scuiry County, Taaaa. ,, j  *Am platforms yo, the one adopt
ed at Houston aeema to be p le ^  

to moat everyone. However, 
platforma are formed only for 
talkiny purposes, and while voters 
have learned lony ayo to have 
little regard for what the party 
promises. The voters turn to the 
achievement o f the candidatea 
rather than pronises o f the P ^ y -  
At Ean.-̂ as Citv, the Republicans 
talked dry and drank wet; at 
Houston tha Democrats were wet 
and talked dry. Al Smith is williny 
to stand out and tell the world 
what he believes about prohibi- 

.fX.OO taoB, while Hoover was williny to 

.  l . f f  serve in a wet cabinet yet ignore 
the queatioe. No matter who ia 

.$ t .U  elected, the law will be unchanyed

SNYDER LADY W INS 
SECOND POEM PRIZE

Iva Ayata Haryrore o f  Saydar 
was tha aaooad prise wiaaer in
the Weatera WaaUy rawteat tha 
peat weak with her litaaury a ffaii 
aatitlad “ Dawn Paeea W a^ ’ which

Whan daye are yray 
way

The tide o f life runs low,
I sit and ynne, thro* awoke and 

hate

Sahscripisaa Rates i
in Senrnr Conaty:

One Ysar, ia Advance— 
Six Months

^ntside Scurry County:
One Year ---------------
Sis Months —----------- 1.10

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
GOOD (? )  OR BAD (? )

If the Scurry Couaty Chamber 
>f Commerce is worth e tinker's 
iarv, it if worth its weiyht ia yold 

our citixenship. If we intend 
»  have a Chambar of Commarca, 
re Bay let’i  have one that ia pro- 
rided with aufficient money that 
t may operate in a rsal way in- 
itcad of a haad-to-UMuth exiat> 
!B ce .

The Timea-Siynal aa Just one 
nember ia happv to pav $10.00 
» month which Mded to the week- 
y publicity boostiny every poe- 
uble Snyder and Scurry County 
letivity makes our membership 
iveraye better than 160 a month. 
Inr secretary cannot do

ith
>*nyle constructive thiny unli 
re Snyder folks back him w 
lot oaly money, but real moral 
ind hearty support. The Chamber 
if Commerce is either worth eup* 
lortiny well, or droppiny it and 
re don’t know of one ainyle in- 
iivtdual in Snyder that can truth- 
*nllv tay the oryanization should 
>e dropped. The oryanization need 
ineineis concerns that can pay 
■cal money to support it whole- 
leartedly and not think of making 
I small payment a month will en- 
.itle them to much consideration.

The Timea-Signal believes 
rhole-heartedly in the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce, ita 
;ecretary, its officers and board 
if directors but we do believe 
hat it ran not be made of much 
real good until a sufficient bud- 
.'et hat been provided that worth 
rhile things may be consummated.

In finality, we’re for the Cham- 
>er of Commerce tooth and nail, 
la much a.i we are for the County 
?arm Agent and Home Demon- 
itration Agent. All are necessary 
’or the future o f Snyder and 
5cnrry County.__________

SMITH AND ROBINSON
The National Democratic con- 

rention last week merely ratified 
.he decision of the several states 
n conventions and primaries held 
luring the past few months. The 
lelegatea had little to say as they 
rame instructed for the man who

to prohibition; the communitiea 
that want to be dry will be dry, 
and the communities that want to 
be w«t win remainwet.

The campaign will be one o f the 
most interesting America has evar 
witnessed. Al Smith and Joe ^ b -  
iason are eloquent apMkcrs, hav
ing charming personalities. Thaae 
seasoned campaigaers will work 
shoulder to shoulder for the ticket, 
and will give the reaahlicana one 
of the hardest battwa the coaa- 
try has ever wit e f s i.— Caayoa 
Ni

FIRST WHEAT IS
SOLD AT SNYDER

Giles Garner has just sold tho 
firat carload o f wheat out o f Bay- 
der. He received ll.SO per buahel, 
f. o. b. Snyder. The grain taatea 
62. Mr. Gamer harvested L0OO 
bushels from 176 acres aad ia 
saving that which ha did not ah^ 
for use as seed.

Ob gripping eesaas below:
O’er tents and shacks, and black 

smoke-stacks.
Sprawled here and tbera on 

shala.
The grey hill-Iaads thro’ fogg

ing sands
Seem bound in one white veil.

What meant each sound in this 
mad round.

Perhaps we’ll never know,
Tke rich who foil and poor who 

toil
The whole a blatant show.

For this blarkoil benaath the soil
They work and fight and die, 

To meet dire neede and yraftere’ 
greeds

Mast day and night stand by.

Thro’ foal and fair, thsir loads 
they bear

With fheea frim and hard. 
Seem not to mind the daily grind

Nar care toetr eoole to guard. 
I ait and gaze, thro’ saioko and 

base
I find a secret fact.

When days are yray, down Pecoe 
way

Tie Life, a R toy , Aa Act.

PAYS RESPECT '
The weekly news letter put out 

by 8ec*y Evans o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce paid a most worthy 
compliaioBt to Stinson Bros, and 
family when they said last woek: 
"You are our friends and naiyh- 
hors, you are alwaya loyal and 
true to the noble impulses and to 
overythiM that is moral aad up
lifting. We suffer whoa you suf
fer, your lose ia our lots. In Bad
ness o f farewell, noble lives aad 
characters have passed on and 
have left for yon a heritage tiuit 
will live sweetly throughout toe 
yeer.

VOTINQ BY AURM TEBS 
IN PROIART BLRCnON 

8TABTRD HERR MONDAY

Ecniry County vatara who will 
be out o f  the county on the pr(- 
luary alactiou dateo uuiy vote oa- 
dar tha ahaantea law betwean toe 
dates af July 8 and July S8 bv ob- 
aarviug tha lacal proeadora. An af 
f i d a ^  that toe voter will be ab
sent froiB tha eeauty ou e le ^ o a  
day must be made in order to la- 
cerve a baHot.

Those who are absent July 8 to 
18 may go before a notarv; 

iw  tax receipt andent a pml tax receiiceipt 
o f Ide

make
and prospective abaence on elec
tion day. The notarv will mail this 
to the County Clerk, who wW 
man a ballot to the voter. The 
ballot may be marked and return
ed to the County Clerk who will

deliver H to toe precinctM p^ cr
ehainnaa, aad it wOf be eenatod
on electton day.

Pereaos leaving Senrry Connty 
this weak may eall at the Coun^ 
Clark's office and obtain a ballet 
after marking proper identifier 
tionand then amil it back betwaao 
Jnly 8 aad 18.

Pkom Jnly 10 to July SS proa- 
peetivn abaaatoa vetoes may veto 
at toe efflee e f  toe County (Berk. 
The bnUet wOl he held until the 
primary elaettan data aad than 
taraad aver to the yrw idtog  judge 
o f  the veter'e prednet to be eoant- 
ed with toe etoer toOeta.

E. O. Caraea. a f Sayder, was 
hare Wedaeaday to epaad the 
Fourth with hia fathar Mr. J. N. 
CanoB. 'The fermar Mr. Cataon 
is Sfant far ton J. R. WatUaa Co. 
in Scarry County.— Merkel Mafl.

Charter Ne. SS0O Reserve Dielriet Ha. 11
REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. AT 

SNYDER. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE 
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE SO, 1010 

RESOURCES
1. a Laaaa aad dlacounta, iacluding redis

counts, accaptuneae af other banka 
and fa r c in  hills af exchaaga or 
drafts, sold with iadorsement o f this 
baak (axeept theaa toown ia Item
1-b ......... ................... .......... -12 48 ,8 08 .07

b AcceptsBCM of otoer banka dlaconatod 
exeladiag theas sold with iadoree-
ment reported ia Item 1 -a ________  02,162.07

Total loans _____________
2. Overdrafts, unsecured _____________
2. U. 8. CevereaMBt seearitles ewaedi

a  Depoaitad to sacare cirenlatfea (U. S.
Donda par valna)__________________  26,000.0^

Total

8806,480.04
680.08

BANKS
Official statement of financial condition o f tha First State Bank 

A Trust Co., at Snyder, State o f Texas, at the close of business on the 
10th day o f June, 1928, published in the Scurry County Times- 
Signal, a newspaper printed and published at Snyder, State o f Texaa, 
an the 12th day of July, A. D. 1928.

RESOURCES 
Loans and di.«counts, 

undoubtedly good on 
personal ar collater
al s e c u r i t y ____8210.461.91

Loans secured by real 
estate worth at least 
twice the amount 
'oaned thereon 9,876.00

Overdraft.s, undoubt
edly g o o d ................. 812.44

Bonds, stocks and oth
er securities 6,687.60

Rest Estate (Banking 
House) ________

No. 294
BANKS

Official Statement of Financial 
'ondition o f The First State Bank 
It Fluvanna, State of Texas, at the 
:loseof business on the SOth day 
>f June, 1928, published in 
:he Scarry County Times-Si^al, 
I newspaper printed and published 
I t  Snyder, State of Texas, on the 
12th day of July, 1928.

RESOURCES 
Lioans and discounta, 

nndoubtediy good on 
personal or collater
al security______ $ 42,148.06

Loans secured by real 
estate, worth a t 
least twice the a- 
mount loaned there
on ...........   4,110.00

Iverdrafta, undoubt
edly g o o d ________  188.74

londs. Stocks and oth
er ,  securLties and 
Sch'ool Warrents _ 

teal Estate (Banking
H ou se)___________

)ther Real Estate — 
•■urniture A Fixiurea .
!ash on hand_______
'*ue from approved

reserve agen ts____
ntereri in Depositors’

Guaranty F u n d___
LS.<es.'<ment Depositors’ 

Guaranty Fund _ 
icceptanres and Bills 
f  Exchange, undoubt

edly good Bankers
Acceptances________

>ther

Other Real Estate 
Furniture A Fixtures
Cash on hand _______
Due from approved

reserve agents____
Due from other banks 

and bankers, subject 
to check on demand 

Interest in Depositors’
Guaranty F u n d ___

Acceptances and Bills 
of Exchange un
doubtedly g o o d ___

TOTAL.___

16,600.00
15,163.01
6,000.00

32,606.12

23,086.68

60,081.68

1,822.80

62,017.96

8432.063.80

LIABILITIES
Capital S to c k ______ | 50,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund 16,000.00 
Undivided Profits, net 6,437.20 
Individual d e p o s i ts

subject to check 826,526.38 
Time Certificates o f

Deposit _________  80,660.76
Public Funds on De

posit, S ch o o l_____  4,448.96

4. Other heads, stocks, socarod, etc., ewaed
6. Banking House, 88,800.00; Furniture and

fixtures, 86,100.00; ----------------------- ------------------
7. Rexl estate owned other than banking hons#-----------
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Rasarve Baak— ---------

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banka 
IS. Checks on other beaks in the aaase city

or town as roportiiig kaak (other 
than Item 12)
ToUl of Items 0, 10, 11. I f .  and IS 100.621.08 

16. Redemption fund wRhJI. 8. ^aaauror aad 
due from U. 8. ~

TO T A L ...

i r __

LLABILITTES

88,000.00

18.400.00
24.082.66
24.804.67 
99,094.80

1,427.18

1,780.00

6,684.81

TOTAL _84S2.06S.80
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Senrry.

We, Ernest Taylor as President, and Sam Hamlett as Cashier of 
mid bank, each of ns, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
la true to the beat o f our knowledge and belief.

ERNEST TAYLOR, President, 
SAM HAMLETT, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day o f July, A. D. 
1928.
(Seal) A. J. TOWLE,

Notary Public, Scurry Connty, Texas. 
CORRECT— ATTESTrH. P. Wellborn, Joe Caton, Bettie F. Howell. 

Directors.

teiources

8,147.73

8.000 00 
2,400 00 
2,6UO.0U 
1,605.87

16,845.63

482.68

1,000.00

23,443 64 
636.80

TOTAL - _______ 1105,862.94
LIABILITIES

Capital s to ck ____  8 12.600.00
>toer Surplus Fund__ 1,600.00
'ndlvided profits, net 1,946.90 
ndividnal d c p o a i ta

subject to check___ 67,809.18
'ime Certificates of

D e p o s i t __________ 1,870.86
’ublic Funds on Do- 

posit, County $8,- 
288 99; School $21,
987.07; toUl ____  80,216.06

10. Capital stock paid In
80. Surplus fund ------ -----------------
21. a Undivided p ro fits ..... ...........-

c Less current expenses M id ----------------------------- ----- --
23. Circulating notes outstanding----------------------------------
26. a Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust

companies in the United S tates............ ..............—
ToUl of Items 24, 25, 20, 27, 28, and 29 8,286.16

Deaiaad deveeite (other than haak depes 
its) sabject to Reserve (deposiU 
payable within 80 days):

SO. Individual deposiU subject to check — -----------
81. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30

days (other than for money borrowed)__....
82. SUte, county, or other municipal deposiU

secured by pledge of assets o f this
bank or surety bond..... .......................-....... .
Total o f demand depoaiU (other 

than bank deposita) subject to 
Reserve, Items, SO, 81, 82, 88,

.8818,192.41

.8 60,000.00 
40,000.00

.5,884.81
36,000.00

8,286.16

__  274,868.28

__  16,631.01

87,120.48

TIm  P< Lowoat lataraat Rato.

Fanaara’  ee-aparativa farm loan syatom haa radaaad 
iatoraat rate to I  par seat bacauaa poor aaighben have 
avallad thamaalvas o f satviM offarad lacal Flana Laaa
AsaaaiatiaB.- Caatiaaad graarth o f too agatem am raa  soa-
tiiMMd low rata. (M t  pagiag kiffk MtoraM aato m i  r M a  
8 par aaat loaa vrito—•

SNYDER FARM LOAN ASSOIATION 
A . J. TOWLE,

F irst S ta te  B an k  B u ild in g

♦♦♦040000ee0000i00»eee0e0»e4e4»ee»te»eeee»»»»0e4eeee00»00i4 n ee»e»n m g

a«Jyhy f lriW

Large Engine - Long Wheelbase 
a/ii/ above a ll else - Big Value

and 34 827,614.67 *

85.

48,866.77

43,866.77

-8816,192.41

Tima deposit* lahject to Reserve (payable 
after 80 days, or subject to SO days 
or more notice, and posUl savings):

Savings deposits (including time certifi
cates o f deposit other than for mon
ey borrow ed ________________ _____ -
ToUl of time deposits subject to 

Reserve, lUms 86, 36, 87 and 88

T O T A L _________
SUto o f Texas, County o f  Scarry, as:

I, Harvey Shnler, Cashier o f the abova-na.aed baak, do solemnly 
■wear that the above sUtement ia true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

HARVEY SHULER, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day o f July, 1928. 

(Seal) A. J. TOWLE, Notary Public.
CORRECT— ATTEST: W. D. Sims, D. A. Jonc^ J. Wright Mooar.

Charter No. 7636 Reserve District Ne. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK 

AT SNYDER IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE 
CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1928

RESOURCES
1. a Loans and discounU, including redis

counts, accepunces of other banks 
and foreign bills of exchange or 
drafU, sold with indorsement of this 
bank (except those shown in lUm
1 - b ) ...... ...  ......... ..............- ....... -.....  8660,678.02

b AccepUnees of other banka diacounUd, 
excluding those sold with indorse
ment reported in lUm 1-a--------------  251,261.71

'ToUl loans ......
2. Overdrafts, unsecured 
8. U. S. Government MCnrities owned:

811,929.78 
1,703.48

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. 
bonds par value).
ToUl

40,000.00

TO TA L_________ 8106,862.94
TATE OF TEXAS, 
wanty o f Scurry:

No, D. A. Jones, as PresIdaBt, 
ad J. R. Patterson, as Cashier of 
lid bank. Back o f ns, do solemnly 
soar that tha abevo steUmont is 
-ne to tho beat o f  oar knowledge 
od belief.

D. A. JONES, President,
J. R. PATTERSON, Cashier. 

Sobacribed and sworn to before 
le this 10th dny o f July, A. D. 
»9«.
Sent) L  F. BEAVER,
vtary Public. Scurry Co., Taxna 
OLCXCT— ATTEST:

J. J. BELEW,
C. E  REEDER,
m r

Financial Statement after Consolidation of The First National Bank 
and The First State Bank & Trust Co., July2nd, 1928 

BANKS
Official sUtement o f financial condition of the First StaU Bank 

& Trust Co., at Snyder, State of Texaa, at close of business on the 
2nd day of July, 1928, published in the Scurry County Times-Signal 
a newspaper printed and published at Snyder, State of Texas on the ! 
12th day of July, A. D. 1928.

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, 

undoubtedly g o o d  
on personal or col
lateral security __ 8342,326.09

Loans secured by real 
esUte, worth at 
least twice the a- 
mount loaned there
on ________ __

Overdrafts, undoubt
edly g o o d ............. ...

Bonds, stocks and oth
er securities 

Rsal EsUU (Bank
ing H o u s e )----------

Other Real EsUU —
Furniture and Fix

tures

80,360.00

801.49

18,673.10

16,600 00 
83,663.01

10,100.00
66,887.78Cash on hand _______

Due from approved 
reserve agenU 

Due from other banks 
and bankers, sub
ject to check on de
mand _____________

InUrc.st in Depositors’
Guaranty Fund 

AccepUnces and Bills 
o f Exchange, un- 
donbudly good, cot* 
ton 8 1,780.70;
Bankkers’ Accep
unces, 8114.170.68 118,960.88

-8800,146.10

_  47,891.20

180.670.88

1428.80

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ______ $ 60,000.00
Certified Surplus fund 16,000.00 
Undivided profits, net 7,962.87 
Due to banks and 

bankers, subject to
check _____________

Indiidual deposiU sub
ject to check _____

Time CertificaUs of 
Deposit

Public Funds on De-

____  8,236.16

. 620,866.68

4. Other bond*, atocks, Mcurities, etc., owned----------
6. Banking House, $28,200.00; Furniture

and Fixtures, $9,650.00;---------------------------
7. Real estate owned other than banking house------------
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ........ ........

10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks.—
11. Amount due from State banks, bankers,

and trust companies in the United 
States (other than included in Items
8, 9 and 10) ________ ______ ,--------------------------

18. Checks on other banks in the same city or
town as reporting bank (other than Item 12(

I ToUl of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 43,704.63
114. a (^ecks and drafts on banks (including 
j Federal Reserve Bank) located out

side of city or town of reporting bank 878.02
b Miscellaneous cash items ---------------—  2,309.62

16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasurer............ ....................

40,000.00
19.903.72

37.850.00 
14.391 00 
60,684.58
87.204.72

4,751.65

1,748.36

3,187.64

2 ,000.00  '

TOTAL .$1,036,364.78

sosit. County $26,- 
336.00; School, 18,- 
906.56; toUl _____

71,760.88 19. CapiUl stock paid inI 20. Surplus fund .........
Undivided profits

U ABIU TIES

21 I 23
40,881.66 26

Circulating notes outsUndins .
inlta..

_________ $ 100,000  00
, -  25.000 00 !

26,368.66 25.868.66
__________  89,200.00
__________  26,338.01 I

TOTAL. -8809,146.10TO TA L..... .....
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Scurry.

We, Erneet Taylor as president, and Sam Hamlett as Cashier af 
said bank, each o f us do solemnly swear that tha above sUUment 
ia true to the best o f our knowledge and belief.

ERNEST TAYLOR, President,
SAM HAMLETT, Cashier.

Subeeribed and •won to before me this 10th day o f Jnly, A. D. 
1026.
(Soul) A. J. TOWLE

NoUry Public, Scarry (bounty, Teana 
CORBBCT— A m O T i  Joa Caton, BaCUa F. Hawaii. B. P. W allbon.

6,859.33

89,727.06

6,859.88
1,529.72
6,000.00

660,698.86

111,460.46

89,889.82

Amount due to national ban! 
i 16. Amount due to SUU banks, bankers, and 

trust companies in the UniUd SUtes
28. Cashier’s checks outsUnding ................
29. Dividend checks ouU U nding.......................

Totalof Items 24, 26, 26, 27, 28 and 29 
Deasaad depetits (other than haak dapes- 

ils) sabjaol ta Rasorva (deposiU 
payable within SO days):

80. Individual deposiU subject to cheek-----------
II. CertifleaUs of deposit due in lose than $0

days (other than for money borrowed)
18. SUU, connty, or other municipal deposita 

secured by pledM of amoU of thia 
bank or surety bond 
Taul of demaad deposits (atbor 

thaa bank de|>oiiU) subject ta 
Reaarva, ItaxM 89, 80, 81. 88. 88,
and 84 ________1.  . -...................  791,888.14

Tiasa dapasits sahjact ta Reesrva (nayabla 
afUr 80 days, or subject to 80 daye 
or more notlca, aad posUl aavinga) i 

88. Savings deposiU (including time eertfS- 
cates ef deposit other than for mon
ey borrowed)___________ _____ _______________
Total of time depoaiU subject to

Reserve, lUms 86, 86, 87 and 88 14,670.98

TOTAL  ___________________________________ 8r,086,864.78
Stota af Texas, County of Scurry, m : . . . . . . . .

I. A. a  Alexander, Cashier of tha nhava-namad hank. 4a aalamnly 
•waar that tha nhova ototomant is tma to tha hart of my knowiadga 
and ballef. ____ . . . . .A. a  ALEXANDER, (^h U r.

Snbaeribad and sworn to before me this 9th day of July, 1928. 
(flaal) W. W. HULL Notanr Public.
CORRRCT— ATTHSTt HaiTla Wlaetra. J. i .  Koanaman, O. P. ’Thrane

14,670.98

It  mi>a t o  b ig  p rop ortion s  . . .  thia 
AU-Asxseriron. In  s in e . ,  . i n  q u a lity  
« .  .  a bove  a ll d e e  . . .  in  value, 

a a  a
B en eath  th e  h o o d  . . .  a  b ig , d e a n  
b ru te  o f  an en g in e . W ith  812 rtib ic  
inrhen  p iston  d isp la cem en t. Pow ers 
fu la a  th e  driv in g  w in d . B u t sm o o th  
and  d le a t  at every speed .

a a  a
T h en  th ere ’ s ita  w hoelhaae . . .  117 
in c h e s .  T h e  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  A l l -  
A m erica n ’a r id in g  ease. T h a t and
3-Door .W un, $1045; Sport RttarUu-r, $1075; Phomton, $1075; 4-Duor Smdmn, UI45| 
Cmbrioirt, $1155; /.smfaii Srrian, $1265. Airui Seriem Pontiar Six, $745 to $$75. AllpriroM 
mt/metory. Chrrk Oaklainl-Poiitiae deliroretl prierm—thry include lowest hundling 

charge*. Orwral Motor* Timm Pmrment Han avmilmbU at nitniwiun, rats.

ito  leesg ep iin ge  . . .  its  ove ie iae  Urea, 
a a a

A nd  ita  h a n d so m e  F'lsher b od ies . 
D eep -seated  . . .  lu x u riou s  . . .  e o m « 
fartab le . U n iq u e  in  th e  le g -ro o m  
a a d  keafl-rw om  th ey  co m b in e  w ith  
awank a a d  sty le .

*  * a
L a rg e r  t h r o u g h o u t  t h a n  a n y  
o t h e r  s ix  s e l l in g  f o r  aa l i t t l e  aa 
$1045. A n d  w ith  i u  size cotuea tha 
q u a lity  w h ich  m ake#  it  th e  biggaat 
value offered  in  its  fichl.

Stimson Brothers

KLAND
'-AMERICAN SIX

P R O D U C T  O P  eaWBRAL M O T O R S
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NEW CARLSBAD HOTEL
One o f the official stopping points o f both the West 

'Texas Chamber o f Commerce and the Dal-Paso Cavera 
Highway Association Motorcades.
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tEVCS FOR FT. 
W ORTH  STOCK SH O W
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With th* coming o f raim and the 

aaauraace of a fM d crop there ie 
nothing that ahoald be or naorodn- 
terest to 4>H Olub Beys >of the 
County than the feeding o f a Calf 
for the Ft. Wertb fiteck Shew. 
Last year aeTen boy* tackled eai- 
▼es and fed them fo r  a profit and 
showed them at advantage. Tkia 
year with the trend o f b e u  prices 
still upward this should be still 
a more profitable project and 
should find some thirty iMya ever 
the county wiHine to maicn their 
skill in die feeding o f a ' White 
faced Mlf. New in. the next ttiirty 
days is the time that these caiees 
should be started to learn to <eat 
so that with the coming o f cool 
weather they might be pn.^hed 
and finished. A calf is an animal 
that would raqnire averyday at
tention to its every need and it 
would respond accordingly. This 
experience would be o f much 
value to any man as well as every 
boy. The future o f this business is 
not limited and should fit the 
needs o f the future farmer in this 
county. Most farm boys do not 
have the calves and do not have 
this opportunity as easy at hand 
as other projects but this ia a 
amall difficuluty and will be over
come for any boy wishing to get 
into this business. Any farm 
should be fixed to handle a calf 
and if it is not, now is the time 
to start.

Club Boy* Are Fixiag to 
M«ko A . A  M.

Nine Clubs are preparing for 
Moving Picture Show.s to raise 
money for one of their members 
to make the A. & M. Short Course. 
These shows are not to be dona
tion affairs, they are going to be 
worth the price of admission. The 
program will have a two reel 
Western, two reels o f cartoon 
com,.'iy featuring Andy Gump, 
and c e reel of cartoon comedy. 
The pi ces of these shows will 
be:

Flair sew— Friday, July 13th.
Fluva./na— Saturday, July 14.
Sharon— Monday, July 14.
Pleasant Hill—Tue.«day„ July 17
Turner— Wednesday.July 18.
Ira— Thursday, July, 19.
Bison— Friday, July, 20.
Dunn— Saturday, July 21.
The Hermleigh boys are each 

selling a hen or two friers and do
nating it to the winner o f the 
trip. Stinson Bros, and Higgin
botham Bros, are giving a trip 
«ach to best Pig and Poultry Re
cords.

Some Notable Farm Facta
C. P. Williams o f Hermleigh 

has a registered cow with her first 
calf milked 30 lbs weighed milk 
testing 4.4 per cent butterfat.

Johnnie Jordan o f the Ira Club 
has a pig making two pounds of 
pork per day and the pig don’t 
weigh 100 lbs. yet.

Terraced land ha.sn’t suffered 
so much from the blowing, neith
er ha.s land that was in feed last 
year.
Fair Maatiar Saturday Afternoon

Fair Directors and all people 
Interested in seeing the County 
hold a Fair are requested to be 
present in the District Court 
loom Saturday afternoon at 4:30 

p. m.

•• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  **
28 YEARS AGO

"TbeGsaingTWoSP* « •

JULY 2S, ttOO

An election has been called fo r  
July 17 for purposo o f permitting 
the voters of Lamesa to deSido- 
whether a special mill tax ia to bo 
levied to  go tew«rd the wipport o f  
a municipal band. It it recalled 
that two years ago Lamesa had 
one o f the beat bands in all West 
Texas, winningthe fouf'Vsar eon- 
test at Bte W ost TVhbbs XBiambgr 
o f Oommsacsi eoiiwSntlon ~at Ama
rillo. This* band was 'xonported 
for  four psars by the Lamesa 
Cham ber'of'flom m erce and pri
vate aoatsIbaUoBs. It is thought 
by Lamaas iXirtsans that tba best 
aadnasast aqtiitable way to sup
port O'band ig ’by taxation, says a 

ihRlapateH 'from lamesa.
in

SNYDER MUSIC TF.ACHER 
WILL OFFER NEW COURSE

Dr.'WaiTen o f  llmin 
town Taaaday.

Our bfffdent tinner, E. B. 
Baugh, leaves tomorrow for >0to- 
barne ta visit ftionds.

'Jtovs. Laalie, Lackhart and Sal 
ley organised a Baptist Choiah 
arnh fourteen mambars at Indo- 
paiMteaee acbool boasa Sunday.

Baal Eatate traaafara for thia 
week: J. B. Coleman sold to T. 8. 
Gains o f  Coleman Gonaty one sae- 
tton o f Saarry Conaty' land for 
1660.

W . D. Sims was in town from 
his ranch this week.

John Parsons came In Mondinr 
from the ranch and told W. T. 
Base a fine pair o f aiules for 
1145.

Dr. Bed A. Harris was in Colo
rado Thursday to meet his wife’s 
sister, Miss Stella Ross, of Hico.

Married, July 22. W. E. CaUis 
to Miss Addie McLarry.

Lodge Officers
Scurry Lodge No. 706, A. P. A 

A. M., John Stavely, W. M.; C. C. 
Johnson, Secretary.

Bethesda Chapter No. 169, O. 
E. S., Mrs. S. S. Scarborough, W. 
M.; C. C. Johnson, C. P.; Miaa 
Janie Scarborough, See’y.

Snyder Lodge 485, I. O. O. F., 
A. G. Person, N. G.; B. L. Cramp, 
Sec’y.

Valentine Camp No. 644, W. O. 
W., T. F. Baker, C. C .; A. J. 
Grantham, Clerk.

August 2, 1900
J. W. Hill and Miss Dora Raw

lings were married at Merkel 
Sunday.

Boss Singletary and sister, Mtaa 
Susie left Monday for Rockwall.

Dr. J. E. Dodson and family 
leftThursday for Jones and 
Stephen counties where they will 
visit relatives.

W. S. Dunbar has purchased 
the Scarborough building on the 
north side o f the square for 
$2,600.

Yesterday at 2 o’clock W. W. 
Beall and Miss Nannie Buch
anan, Courtney Mellard and Miss 
Helen Buchanan were married by 
Rev. W. W. Werner.

—J— '

Z  10 YEARS AGO

L O R A IH B ^O V  OJHMS
tWITH MILK FED PIG

WlHiain GQgtfiith. « 6-H « aM» 
mexibar o f Isaxatn^-baa Ixat'^aeni- 
ilatxd a fan* x w th  iaabda u A M  
M bataaaed «at$Dn«UM aatoparad
to an uxbalancad ration in fabd-, 
ing hoga.

G^siCb’a club, pig udticb-'-aNW 
fed milk, ground xtais# abd> a 
commercial pig fead, weighed ISP
pounds at six months o f agw 
the other pig, which was froxi llw 
same litter but fed maisc and kit- 
ehan^'atop, weighed only seventy 
pounds at the same age.

The club pig gained 'Sbrse 
poumla per day during the last 
fourteen days of the feeding pe
riod and the cost o f a pouad 9P 
park was 6.8c a ^ u n d .

LAM ESA TO VOTE
ON TAX FOR BANDt

r POLAR 4 W TS

"Ibd 'M edw dlat atoatlng is psog- 
ssMtag xlaaly, *  lasge evewd every 
algkt
* I-Aave baev rage eased 4o. «n-
■SHici  liMt-aeiB* o f the Kent 

rare vrilk nmet at Polar 
tha-'tiibrd wiMtay in July which 

' wiUAa xext Buaday, t* sing. Tha 
aingbig*e>iU elart-at ItSO p. m. 
Everyene ia IneHad ta eaaie.

Mre. Webater -  who has 'bees 
elek is-aiuidi better at tklFwrMng. 

Leia<tjoveiedy ia ex tha aiefe list

Misss Dixie BUait and Pae Gill

IHaia'a a gand menu for a som- 
BRr evening pSrty: Fruit salad* 
aMMl* ikam lMtiMm,-aranges, pears, 
ipnaabes aberrSta and sliced plna- 
applas, i'dressed -'With whipped 
cream, ( and garalabed with nut 
meats; crackers spread with toU  
tags nor ^Roqueford cheese; iced 

*4toaJor frsitade o f any kind.

The world’a largest porcelain 
eaaaiollBg pMnt is a 'part o f tha 
fbetottea'ior Frigidalre Corpora
tion,‘beiagwsad exclusively in tha 
manofaetare >of porcelain Frigid- 
iare eabiaata.

in- Palar 
and Saadsy.

Tha «<dth'fef^ July was
X 'et at Polar thia year. Few o f 

.Waaple-'wanS to -ta rd a r^ lta t 
•Btost o f them alayed at baaie. 

klliaa Gian W sstbasby aw ‘  
ef-M iss Gladys Viek

Bpeealatton* is Mfwws to'adMlt^ 
■fbaslne8B'''wtll asaupy  tha Fooasr 

adKia vnenaS by thai aswaala d  thb
First National ,|

'The aaesass o f  ax opafatiM
. 'patida upon the preparstlos ftor it.

CHICAGO PLANS 78-STORY 
BUILDING

•{• From “ The Snyder Signal*'

^ ̂  ^  ^  *1* *1* ̂  ^  *{* ^  ^
W. G. Ralston was married to 

Miss Fannie Childress o f Roscoe 
last Sunday. /

Twenty-rix o f our soldier boys 
left for Camp Travis. Over a 
thousand people were at the de
pot.

W. C. Fullilove has sold hia gar
age to Gay McGlaun and A ed  
Parsons.

Ira had 162 scholars enrolled 
in their school.

Lt. J. Lee Stinson o f the Med
ical Corps at Camp Travis has 
been home on a furlough.

Roht. H. Cnrnutte, Pete Brady 
and Joe Stinson have been at-

Chicago, 111.— ’The world’e larg
est and tallest building, a gigantic 
76-story structure, costing $46,- 
000,000, has just been announced 
for Chicago. It will be built by the 
Apparel Manufacturer’s Mart 
Building Corporation, on Wacker 
Drive. In addition to Mart spqpe, 
plans for the building provide a 
1,000-room hotel, skyscraper gar
age, two large cenvention halls 
and shops. The huge building will 
be 76 feet taller than the Wool- i 
worth Building.

Photo shows a sketch o f the 76- 
story skyscraper.

present in the District Court tending a bankers convention in 
Room Saturday afternoon at 4:30 Worth.

March 18, 1918
W. D. Sims said Thursday: “ I 

have been in Snyder thirty-three 
years and I want to tell you that 
it’s going to rain tomorrow.

- , , V . • J r Supt. D. A. Clark has been se-Letters receded by triends o f Jected head o f the Sweetwater 
Mrs.Mary E. Waskom who is in fichools.
Amarillo, Texas, taking a teachers Mrs. George Smith. Mrs. W. T. 
course in the Dunning System of ' Manry and Mrs. Jack Smith are 
Improved Music study, are filled visiting in Mineral Wells.

DOING FINE A T T. C. U.
with her enthusiasm about the 
course. Mrs. Waskom plans to en
large her studio next winter. She
will have a great deal of new | Miss Ollie Coston writes from 
equiptment, and the opening o f the Texas Christian University 
the season will find her prepared , tlrat her work In the High School 
to give a course of music study ^nd under local expression teach- 
that is being given with much ' ' ' . . . .
success the country over. T h is ' 
course, the Dunning System of
Improved Music Study has been 
nationally and internationally 
recognised by the world’s musical 
educators, including Leschetizky, 
do Pmchmann, Scharwenkt, Mick- 
witx, Silber, Edwin Hughes, 
Bloomfield Ziesler, Teresa Car- 
reno, Oadski, Hattesstaedt presi- 
■dent o f the American Conserva
tory, and Zejrield former presi
dent of the Chicago Musical Col
lege, and dozens others.

The work is so comprehensive 
in scope that a pupil completing 
the Dunrting System is prepared 
to take the examination given by 
the Texas Music Teachers Asso
ciation for the completion o f the 
Sophmore Year of High School 
Piano Music as outlined by this 
association. There are over four 
hundred Dunning Teachers in 
7exa.% and four thoueand in the 
Lnitod States.

r  Varylag SwaaMr Driake
Instead o f eerving ice tea, 

co ffee  or lemonade all during the 
season, try Apricot Punch, Orange 
Mint punch for a clianga. A very
tempting mocha beverage can he 
made with rich milk and eight 
teaspoons o f strong cereal bevw- 
a(K to a ghiM. Iced cocoa made 
with rich milk is also wholesome, 
and beloved by children.

 ̂ The. world exists for tka xdiiea*

ers here is commended by the 
faculty at T. C. U. It is quite a 
big thing not only for the indiv- 
idnal but for our school to have 
this fine compliment paid our 
own Miss Coston. The T. C. U.

a school o f high rank and 
when a high school graduate’s 
work will stand up there it means 
much for both school and pupil.

Miss Coston is in the 
Arts Department at the T. C. tl. 
this summer. She finished the 
work riven in that study at Sny
der this spring and after her re
turn from Fort Worth this fall 
she will engage in teaching. It 
is not known just where she will 
teach, but it would do credit to 
our school if she were given an 
expression cixsa here.— ^rm leigh  
Herald.  ̂ ^

SIX MAJOR EVENTS
Thomas A. Edison has aelected 

the commercialisation o f electric 
refriMration as one o f the out
standing eventa o f 1927. He also 
inclndea among the major events 
o f the year: interconnection of 
power lines in the United States, 
the S t  Louis tornado, Chinee# ware 
the Miesissippi floods and the 
commercialisation o f ultra violet 
fflasa.

The area th e threx efext 
oceans o f the earth are as follows: 
the Atlantic 41,621,000 square 
milee; Pacific 61,034,000 squarefMlY*** TeaAlmee maa

OPTOMETRY
It’s Value to the Public

Bt H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Saydar, Texas

MHial doe* the habit e f ■quint* 
ing u*ually indicate?

That some defect o f vision is 
present

Why does the person squint?
It IS a n  attempt to overcome 

the defect.
This symptom should be attend

ed to?
Yes, a person who habitually 

squints should interview the op
tometrist.

Would he likely receive bene
fit?

If the squint is caused by an 
error o f vision it can be per
manently stopped by glasses.

If tha eye* are normal 1* It 
po**ible to *train them?

Yes, too much near use o f the 
eyes will strain them even if nor
mal.

What classes o f people often 
suffer from eye strain even with 
normaK vision?

Office workers, constant read
ers, students, etc.

What does the Optometrist sug- 
ge.st in such cases?

The securing o f glasses for 
near use only.

Is *oma of tha enargy prodaead 
by tha body u*ad ia seaing?

Yes, the amount varies accord
ing to the condition of the eyes 
and the amount of near eye work 
done.

If the eyes are abnormal they 
demand more than their share o f 
nerve force?

Yes, and that is what causes 
headaches and other ills.

How can that be prevented?
By having the optometrist fur

nish glasses and by wearing tbafll 
aa instructed by him.

What should be kept ia atiaj 
regarding tba ayaaT

They ehonld be recognised aa 
the most valuable o f possessions. 
Their delicacy ehould be appm- 
ciated and proper care gives 
them. They should not be over
worked nor allowed to remain la 
a strained eondition. No meding 
should be done in improper light* 
and eyes that are called on to 
work steadily all day ehonld ^  
given all the rest poesible at 
night. But most important o f all, 
a person hering the eUgfiteet rea- 
■OB to believe that his eyes are 
in need o f assistanco slMald visit 
the Optometriet at tha sarliast 
poaeible momant

T ry >*W«n»Ad'4if’tbenHweGiSi f  al* I f Tm i -Are* for rendts

mm.

FR E E
With. Every Purchase of

THREEi FLOWERS PACE POWDER
A  charming, dainty, powder sifter, in a lovely satiny- 

silver finish. Convenient'for your hand' bag.

^ a n  Y o u r  W i f e  

C f i a n g e R  Y i r e T

bp W. C. Wenniger
In most families now-days. Mama 
drives the car. And it’s a hard-heartp 
ed Papa who lets her start out with
out being dead certain that the tires 
are absolutely right.
It’s so easy to hand out a line like 
this; “ Darling, will you Just stop o ff 
at W. C. Wenninger’s for a minute 
this morning and have them check 
over our tires?”
You’ll be surprised how it works! 
Just try it.

PERSONAL TO LADIES------- ^You
haven’t any idea how pleased the 
old man will be if you tell him y'ou 
hawe made arrangements to hawe 
the tires gone over every week at
M r.__ W enninger's.- Tell him Mr.
Wenninger will take care o f  the 
greasing and oiling, too, and that 
irou're going to help reduce ex
penses on the car.

And when you need a new tire you 
can send Mother or Daughter over 
here and be certain that she’ll come 
home with a dollar’s worth of miles 
for every 100 cents.
Our prices are honest^the same to 
inexperienced tire buyers as to you. 
And we sell only G O O D Y E A R  
TIRES-the new ALL-WEATHER 
that is “ The World’s Greatest Tire,”  
and the Pathfinder, most for least 
money. You just can’t go wrong. ^
May we see you, or the Missus— or 
both of you— this week?

W. C. Wenninger
Phone 27

Wholesale and Retail

Dodga Brodicfa Standard Six Is dia Autest cx^ 
with the fastest pick-up, under a thousand dollaia*

'That Is only HALF the story. The IMPORTANT 
point Is that thh ' ’
deal by Dodge

xa** wav* J • « '  —
point Is that this excepdonal speed is made prao* 

~ ' ruggedness ot chassis and body
construcuon

Might succeed in building a car at this priot with 
xqual SPEED, but to do so successfully tn^ would 
■tar> have to build a car with e<]ual STURDINESS*

H im  b  where Dodge Brothers, with veers o# 
•xperience in building a dependabla low-ooM 
pnySet* ate years aheim of the held • . •

Y O V J
Gmi boy the Standard Six knowing that h b  ndt 
only tha fiuteat car in Its daas but the sturdiest— 
K id  the OIM ii evesy bb  u  important M 1'

M nctoK mkI you will And osV jjavOkeni plaG 
oftbe moat lioeral yon have sinr fpkw lgat^

{

Stinson Drug Co. No. 1

pwiMiiiiiiMMiiMimiiiinifliin
WHERE WILL 

YOU SPEND 
YOUR 

VACATION
^ B R O A D  in a' fashionable Summer resort, or if you 

’Vuff it,”  society and style demand certain things 
Of your clothing. The fffst is that they be well cleaned 
and neatly pressed.
Before l^rtlng on your vacation let us clean and press 
'your entire wardrobe for with every modem conven
ience we are able to give you swift, yet com p^nt, 
service, and will be glad to have the pleasure to serve
you.

Telephone
Number

=  DICK CHAMBERS
98 DRY

CLEANERS
___ ABE -ROGERS S

IH H fflH H IH IIillH IIIHIIIHIlllllllltinitllttniiillllllinillllllllllllilHIIllllllllilllllilin

Ddee the Icaadacd—wbhoni ohllgaskffl—todi^

KING & BROWN 

D o a s a B n o T N a R S

SK IN n4 B D & I

find ont
what 'makes
tL  M A Y T A G
so popular#

X  Maytag. D o  
v\ yoor o e x tx e ^

V h«sHtblt.Ftod\oe« tUe

Fi n d  out bow to have
washdasm, how to make tout 
hardest booxebold 

and pleasant. Let the N  
Maytag do your next 
PRES. It wffl take only an hour 
or so, and you will dixoaver real 
washday happiness.

Find oat bow the Mbytxf 
everything dean without hand 
even grimy work-dothea. U b  
and thormighness whkfa 
kaderahip fcr the Maytag.

Find oat why the big, roomy, catb 
ahuninum tub holds an unnaual anw in f 
of clothes, and how convenient it b  to 
be able to take clothes out or put 
in with the washer nmning.

Find oat oboot all the 
recently introduced with the Near 
Maytag—itaquict,anooth-ronning,atcc^ 
cut gearo, the “ power-leg'* drive, tha 
neat, durable, lacquer hniah. and tha 
marvdoua soft Roller Water ffrmniw 
Thb exchiaive Maytag feartnre b  thg 

aafeat, handiest and moK( 
and'

WIkf the NEW MAYTAG 
leads the World

—AotomaHc-feed, Soft Roller 
Water Remover, arturii ewingi 
to ezvto poaitiaM and rwaraea. 
Does aot aruXi buttooa and has 
Inatant tmeinn release edikh ii 
to# utmoat la safety, 

wjloa-braakabta, baalM

MAYTAG GOMPANT

Abilene, Maytag Shop, 141 Cedar Street 
Amarillo— Maytag Shop, 202 W. 10th St. 
Anatln— Maytag Shop, 307 W. 6th St. 
Beaumont, M a ^ g  Shop, 860 Orleans S t  
Brown wood— Maytag Shop, 816 Brown Sl  
Childreas— Maytag ^ o p ,  142 Main St.
Ciaeo, Maytag Shop, 416 Avenue D 
Corpse Cnristi— Maytag Shop, 8 IS Chaparal. 
D a ll^  Maytag Shop, 2011-A Main St.
Del Mo— Maytag Shop, 628 Main SL 
Fort Stockton— Maytag Shop.
Port Worth— Maytag Shop, 816 Burnett S t 
Galveston, Maytag Shop, 1516 f is t  Street 
Greenville, M triig  Snop, 2407 Oak S t 
Houston— Maytag Shop, 911 Carolina S t

C b a a K q #  sawy d b w i
m U U m r

Kerrvllle, Maytag Shop, Peterson Building 
Lubbock— Maytag Shop, 1306 Avenue H. 
McAllen— Maytag Shop, Barclay Building. 
Midland, Maytag Shop 
Pampa— Maytag Shop, 829 W. Foster S t 
Port Arthur—.Maytag Shop, 870 Ft. Worth S t  
San Angelo, Maytag Shop, 118 N. Chadboonia 
San Antonio— Maytag Shop, 663 Main Ave. 
Sherman— Maytag, 126 E. Wall S t 
Snyder— Maytag Shop.
Tyler— Maytag Shop, 427 N. Spring Ave. 
Waco— Maytag Shop, 116 S. Eighth S t 
Wichita Falls— Maytag Shop. 707 Tenth S t  

AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER 
T. 8. Croaebnd, Maytag Shop, Harliager,

a •  w  w  S'
Snyder Mautaa Shan
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Fluvanna 
News Notes

Mr. Jat. H. Tate (V . P.> k  tk« 
•ntboriied corr^pondant for Fln- 
▼anna, and aa aueh U anthoriaad 
to racairo ranawal and naw aub- 
acriptiona. Cooparata with him la 
bailding a fine waakly naara eol- 
omn for thia thrlring town.

Waatbar aad Crop*
Some how or other the weather 

mill aeema to be running badly, 
or out o f order. Some parte o f the 
ateta, aa with u*. are quite dry 
while other sections are getting 
too much rain and with it plenty 
of boll weevils. Of the two condi
tions, V. P. prefers the dry weath
er.

While our crops are rather late, 
most of them are in a healthy 
condition and still growing. If a 
good rain comes soon all will be 
well and "W e will be sitting 
pretty.”  The Lord grant that it 
may do so.

Dry and hot as the weather 
has been for some time, and 
strange aa it may seem; the atmos
phere is carrying considerable 
moisture every day. It is not un
common for the hygrometer to 
register, o f mornings, a humidity 
as high aa 90 degrees. The whiter 
has several times seen it raining 
right along while the humidity 
was at a reading lower than 90 
degrees. Here is a secret: The 
facts above indicated account for 
the further fact that, although in 
the midst of a drouth, our crops 
are still growing— they w e get' 
ting life from the cool night and 
eany morning highly ch a fed  at
mosphere. This fact explains why 
a careful and intensive cultivation 
is so neces.sary in a dry time. See?

Cherck Services
The weatherflurry, last Sunday 

morning, caused a considerable 
falling o ff  in church attendance 
(You see the folks were afraid it 
might rain.) Attendance at all the 
Sunday Schools dropped ^ low  
normal. Nevertheless, the indis
pensable "faithful f ^ ’ ’ were at 
their posts.

There were preaching services 
at only one place— the presbyter 
ian church— where a very good 
congregation ‘assembled, to near 
a sermon on the subject, “ The 
Worth o f a Good Name.”  Text: 
A good name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches; and lor- 
lag favor, rather than silver and 
gmd." The attendance at the night 
service was good and the attention 
very fine. V. P. is always glad to 
compliment the peoplewben they 
do well: but be must criticise 
them when th ^  do badly. This 
reminds us o f (genesis 4:6,7.

Next Sunday there will be ser
vices at the Methodist church.

On next Saturday night the 
Christian church will be starting  ̂
its revival meeting—Rev Charles! 
Medcalf of Hanley doing the 
preaching.

In view of the near approach of 
open air revival meetings, an
nouncement was made la.st Sun
day at the Presbyterian church, 
calling on the people for volun
tary help to rejiair and prepare 
the arbor for these meetings. To 
this call the men responded quite 
well Monday morning and the nec
essary w’ork wa.-< done.

Followng the meeting above 
mentioned, the Methodiat-Presby- 
terian union meeting will begin.at 
the arbor on the first Sunday—  
August 5th. Rev. W. C. Hines of 
Colorado City will do the preach
ing.

The First Baptist Church will 
begin its meeting at the arbor on 
the fourth Sunday, August 26th. 
We are not still sure yet who the 
preacher will be.

The Fluvanna Bapti.xta held 
their meeting several weeks ago. 
At the time o f thia writing, a con
siderable number of the members 
o f  this church are engaged in the 
worthy task of hoeing out their 
cotton crop.

Cap Cack Read.
The great Santa Fe railroad 

has been rather slow about provid
ing an adeouate crossing over its 
track. South of Justic^urg, for 
our recently constructed road 
running north from Fluvanna. 
Such matters are apt to move 
slowly because this enterprise

of the same family were on the 
sick list.

The little son o f Ren and Mrs. 
Collier was reported right sick 
Monday.

Several other c'nildren in the 
community are more or less un
well.

Mitcellanvou*
K. N. Miller shipped a car of 

fat cattle to the Ft. Worth mar
ket Monday. *

The Fluvanna Mercantile Co. 
recently had the out side wood 
work of the big store repainte<l. 
This store and the Rank have both 
had some nice lettering placed on 
their front windows. Good things 
to do.

Two cars collided last Sunday 
night, a few mile.-i west o f Flu
vanna. Some damage was done to 
cars but unfortunately no one was 
hurt. We understand that both 
cars was running without lights—  
a very dangerous thing to do 

Yes, a lot o f folks say they 
can't have gardens but where ir
rigation is practical, it is entirely 
possible and practical to have
frood gardens, even in a dry time 
ike this. Hereis the proof: Mrs. 

J. W. Squyers just across the 
street from V. P. has a fine grow
ing garden now. That industrous 
lady came over thia morning with 
a pan full o f yard pens— one of 
the longest of which did not 
measure a yard but it did meas
ure 17 inches in length. All of 
this means something good to eat, 
and after all, that i.-< one of the 
main things we w'ork for.

Visit* aad Trip*
W. F. Robnett of Knondyke, 

Texas, returned to Fluvanna .Mon
day. He will .soon be making prep
arations for the starting o f the 
Fuller gin.

Several o f our people went to 
Post and attended the picnic on 
the Fourth.

Wallace Jones and wife hied 
away, on the Fourth, to the Ster- 
ling_ City countv, or waters, for 
fishings—come back hungry of 
course.

Mias Cora Sealy, teacher, for
merly o f this community but now 
o f Slaton, spent last week here 
visiting friend.s—making her home 
with Mrs. Colon James.

Mrs. Grace Hamlin of Amarillo 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Lon Deere.

R. V. Dougherty and family 
visited relative.s in .Snyder Sun-1 
day.

J. W. Sewalt and family and 
Mack Suveiy and wife, all o f Post I 
visited relatives here last Sunday ' 

J. L. Fields and family o f Camp 
Springs visited Mrs. Field’s sister, 
Mrs. R. O. Stavely o f this place 
la.st Sunday.

Mrs. Cjaw.son and daughter. 
Miss Annie, both of Los Angeles, 
Calif., Mrs. Earnest Vautrin and 
children o f Ft. Worth and Mrs. 
Lewis Lester and children o f 
Dallas are all here visiting the 
daughter and sister, Mrs. A. W. 
Browning.

K. V. Boynton made a business 
trip to Tahoka last Monday.

Raymond Seale and wife are 
.spending their vacation in New 
Mexico.

Mary Nell Nesbit is home from 
a five week’s stay at Mineral 
Wells.

John and Mrs. Glover came by 
Monday morning and took Mrs. 
N. Lanham with them to their 
home in Artesia, N. M.

Jim Higgins, formerly o f this 
community but now of Floyada, 
was visiting here Monday.

Hendy Wilson, formerly of this 
community but now o f  Tatum, N. 
M. was here on business Monday.

The 4-H Club will put on an 
intere.sting program, including a 
moving picture, next Saturday 
night beginning at 8:30. A real 
Intertainment is expected. Ad- 
miesion will be 25 and 16 cents. 
The proceeds will be used to send 
one member to the A. & M. Short 
Cpurs<*, July 80, to August

learned that a pipe flashing is 
put on right only when it is so 
Hxed in tne roof aa to turn the 
water "out”  instead of “ in.”

Rev. W. W. Riley was a Snyder 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. G. C. Neal and family are 
on a trip to Fast Texas, visiting 
around the old home.

Mr. Albert Johnston wants to 
know why his weeds out grow the 
cotton when each has an equal 
show as there are about as many 
cotton plants as there are weeds.

Am getting delirious so better 
close. Jim Peach
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ARTICLE

CANDIDATES REMEMBER

There is every indication that 
the next two weeks is going to see 
plenty of local politics reach a 
rather heated and high tempature. 
The Times-Signal wishes to call 
attention to the fact that we will 
all be neighbors and should all 
be good friend* after July 28—• 
no matter who is elected. Scurry 
County will go along just the 
same.

Every man and woman should 
have hi* or her favorite candidate 
for office, and its all right to 
voje and work for your favorite, 
but remeber the other fellow has 
rights the same as you and let’s 
don’t do or .say anything that will 
bo revetted after July 28th rolls 
around.

These thoughts come since a 
little ruckus unfortunately hap
pened at a recent county cam
paign talk. If there is to be any 
prire fight* let’s hold them at the 
City Tabernacle, charge for it and 
donate the receipts to the 4-11 
and Home Demonstration Clubs to 
get to the short course with.

CANDIDATES WARMING
UP FOR PRIMARIES

H**H**H*4*H**I**i*̂ **t*4*H*'l*
Editor of ’The Scurry County 
Times-Signal, Snyder, Texas.

Dear Sirs: In your paper o f 
July 5, 1928, page 6, in announc
ing the return of Rev. Mr. Fergu
son from his attendance upon the 
World Alliance o f the Baptist, 
you state that this is the largest 
organization among Protestants in 
the world. Thia brings up a ques
tion o f interest, especially as 
doubtless few people in this part 
of the globe know the size or im
portance of the Lutheran Church. 
There are 17 different bodies of 
the Lutheran. In this country they 
number only 2,546,127. But in all 
other parts o f the world, most 
numerous In Germany, Denmark, 
Sweden, and Norway, they num
ber 60,000,000, making for the 
whole world 02,646,127. This is 
six times larger than any other 
Protestant body o f believers. The 
.Methodist come second with 10, 
964,287. (Year Book o f Churches 
1926) Then comes the Baptist

with 10,098,014. (British Baptist 
Handbook 1926) The fourth larg
est denomination is the Presby
terians with 8,800,000. (Presby
terian Handbook 1926.) These are 
the four largest Protestant divi
sions o f the church in the world 
and these figures we should not 
boast of but be humiliated by 
them for we feel that they should 
have been double what they are. 
It might be interesting to know 
the Roman Catholic claim in their 
official directory for 1925, 18,- 
654,028 members in the United 
States and for the whole world 
288,000,000. Do not wonder at 
them running a good race with a 
wet candidate.

J . ‘P. Lawlis.
NOTE— The Times-Signal stands 
corrected for its error.

PROTRACTED MEETING
AT LLOYD MOUNTAIN

VETERANS TO MEET
AT CHRISTOVAL

The Mountain Remanat Bri- 
n d e , 6th Texas Division, United 
Confederate Veterans, will meet 
in annual reunion at Christovul,
’Texas, July 18-20, where they , their bedding.

will be entertained with a barbe
cue, program of speaking, music, 
old Addling and square dancing at 
night. Sons qf Veterans and 

I Daughters of Confederacy invited. 
' All Vet* are requested to bring

The first steamship to cross tha ■ 
Atlantic was the Savannah, 860 ■
tons, built at N. Y., which left 
.Savannah, Gs., on May 24, 1819, 
aiidreached Liverpool in 26 dayik 
durin|T eighteen of which she uasa 
her side paddles. i

Rev. J. A. Copeland o f Hope, 
Arkansas, will start a protracted 
meeting at Lloyd Mountain, next 
Sunday morning. All are invited 
to attend and join in these ser
vices.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL HOME

Licensed Embalmers and Exclusive Funeral Distributors

R. H. ODOM
Day Phone 84 Night Phonehone 94 e

Eye* Ta*ted

Pkoae 465

Gla**e* Fitted
Scientific Eye Examination

H. G. TOWLE, O. D.
Over Snyder National Bank

Snydar, Taaas

.Minnie
candidate

Fisher 
for the

Cunningham, 
Uniteil States

Senate was a Snyder visitor, I^i- 
day night, and told o f her position 
in regard to the platform she was 
campaigning. A good crowd heard 
her speech.

Saturday afternoon, J. Ross 
Biel, candidate for Congreaa from 
the 18th District had a fine crowd 
at the band stand in the public 
square. Mr. Bell lost no time in 
stating where Marvin B. Jones 
was o ff  color in his conduct o f the 
office. Mr. Jones is expected to 
speak in Snyder most any day now 
and will have an opportunity to 
refute what Mr. Bell said about 
him. Campaimlng for office must 
be a great life.

is a "small potatoe”  in the eyes 
a great railroad company. It is 
true that there has been acrossing 
from the time of the Wening of 
the new road; but said crossing 
is neither adequate nor satisfac
tory. Because of this fact no sign 
boards have been put up at the 
points o f divergence and inter
section. While these conditions 
have been a serious hindrance to 
the gcnerr.l use of the road; the 
fact remains that there is, even 
now considerable travel over thia 
route. Naturally, when the Santa 
Fe gates are removed and signs 
are put up, this volume o f travel, 
through Fluvanna and community, 
will increase very consirlembly. 
Not only so but it will he of an 
ever increasing service to this 
community and the public so long 
as Fluvanna and the big bill re
mains. Here is the good word in 
response to a letter from V. P. a 
Santa Fe official gives us the po.s- 
itive assurance: "W e expect to 
complete the installing of cro.-ising 
immediately upon arrival o f ma
terial.”  We are very thankful for 
this assurance; because it means 
much.

For same time the Presbyter
ian Sunday School has had on a 
Red and Blue button attendance 
contest. Two campaigns have been 
waged, the second closing the end 
o f June with the "Blues" ns vic
tors. This meant that the “ Reds”  
must entertain. Accordingly an ice 
cream supper was spread on the 
church yard last Tues. night, and 
practically all the members of the 
S. S. were in attendance. The oc
casion was a very pleasant one.

Pursuant to a recent order of 
the Presbytery o f Abilene of the 
Presbyterian church. Rev. Jfia. H. 
Tate o f Fluvanna will visit the 
Presbyterian Church of Snyder, 
next Sunday— July 16— preach a 
sermon and declare that pulpit 
vacant.

Sickaes*
Clyde Brather was operated on 

in the SnyderSanitarium, last 
week, for appendecitis. We un
der stand that the patient is doing 
well.

though large to Fluvanna p cop )^  August 5. The
i o f „  '“ ub ^ llfm cct .Sq^irday at 2:30 

. m. Menibcrs plea si bring in re
port book.s. •

_Mrs. M. M. Powell and three 
children of Ft. Worth visited h"r 
brother, J. R. Patter.son of this 
place Inst Sunday.

Roy F’nttor. on and family of 
Hermleigh nnd Inez and Cora 
Gleghorn of Snyder were also 
visitors in the Patterson home last 
.Sunday.

DUNN DOINGS

The candidates wi-rc here Tues
day night and tickeliKl us all up 
with their good jokes and puffed 
us all up with their liberal prom
ise.*. M'e ar«’ only sorry that the 
voters cannot elect every one of. 
them. A large crowd gathered at 
the Hi"'h School .\uditorium. Mr. 
Gi’e.- Bowers acted as chairman 
of the meeting. The la<li«s Mi»- 
sionerv soe'ety of the Methodist 
Church served lemonade and ice 

j cream. Everyone was in a fine 
humor and it was a very enjoy
able affair for all.

The Ladies of the Baptist 
Church are staging a church car
nival Saturday night. Pie, Cake 
Cream, ’ .N’nde, etc., in abundance. 
Everybody urged to come and pur- 
chose your cakes and pies for 
Sunday. ,

Carpenters started work on a 
new one room building on the 
Baptist Church lot Wednesilay 
morning at 6 o’clock and at 9:30 
it was declared "finished.”

The building is 10 x 16, built 
to serve as a garage for the pas
tor’s cn»' during the week days 

, and be used as a Sunday School 
! and B. Y. P. U. room by the 
Juniors on .Sunday.

Bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Moore on July 4th, a 12 pound 
girl mother and bal?e are doing 
nicely.

A party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eades Saturday night was 
a gay occasion for a number of 
our young set.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Billingsly are 
occupying their new home “ On 
the hill”  east of Dunn.

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Times-Signml la anthorised 
to announce the following per
sons as candidates for tho reapeet- 
It* office*, subject to tho araoa 
o f the Daasoaratk Primary Jaly 
28:
For Associate Jastico, 11th Coort 

of Civil Appoals, Easllandt
BURETTE W. PATTERSON. 

For Representative 118th DiaLt 
W. R. JOHNSON 

J. W. McGAHA •
For Diatrict Jodga:

FRITZ R. SMITH 
A. S. MAUZEY *
THOS. J. COFFEE 

For District Attorney:
GEORGE H. MAHON.

For County Judgo:
C. F. S E N T ^  •
J. A. MERRITT •
A. RHOADES
HORACE HOLLEY •

For Sheriff and Tax Collaetort 
FRANK BROWNFIELD.
J. J. "JIM”  REYNOLDS • 
A. A. (EDD) KARNES 

For County Clerk:
MRS. MABEL Y. GERMAN. 

For County Attomoy:
WARREN DODSON •

Fer County Treaearer:
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County Tax Assessor: 
STERUN A. TAYLOR 

For County Superintendent:
A. A. (PA T) BULLOCK. 
NEALY SiJUYRES •

For District Clerk:
MRS. LOUISE ELMS DARBY. 
JEAN (GRIGGS) CARD 

For County Survoyort
W. L. GROSS •

For Commissioner Precinct Ne. 1: 
T. J. DeSHAZO •
JOHN C. (LUM) DAY • 
0 . L. JONES 

A. (PAT) JOHNSTON 
For Commissioner Precinct No. f : 

H. C. FLOURNOY. •
J. M. HUNNICUTT 

For Commisioner Precinct No. 8: 
LEE GRANT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
W. A. JOHNSTON 
A. D. HIGGINBOTHAM •

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1: 
BOB TERRY.
lACK  EVANS. •
GORDON F WILLS. •
ARTHUR “ RED” TOWNSEND 
R. L. "BOB”  MARTIN •
J. E CHAPMAN •
J. R. WEBB.
W C. DEVKR •
DOCK LITTLETON •
E. F. PARKER 

PsbBc weigher, Pre. No. 2:
J. W. CLAWSON. •

For Public Weigher Precinct 4: I 
T. J. HODNETT • '

For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. 1: i 
DAVE NATION i

Are You
Missing 

Something

^^OU ARE if you are one of the few who have 

somehow lived this long without eating at the

Dofwn to atoi
BUT-

's / U t J ia h ijfA

a

r

b6flDnvlMd«ttfiepoaoeryoanaatarde> 
■taenyooianooCooocoBdiylOaaoHnaii

Throttla doam to a do|̂  tvot—even od m hlO:—«nd 
■aootM ytouj w itfion f Jc«k,witboiif tbookadkift.

Of ooiBM, Conoco Bdqrl is tha fbd for Ugii oon>> 
mnfnra la  made high oom>

cremion caoteei copanerdaDy poaait le. But Conoco 
l ^ y l  teei tiM 6«dt'from mny motor—mod it'a moat 
cconomicml beemae it diminatea all the engine wcaf 
and tear canaedtykiiocldiigwfaen ordinary paoUiig 
baaed.
Drive to Ibt Conoco Btfayl pomp for extm knocklea 

OONTINENTALOILGOMPANY
Pnoducena Redaen* aad MaFfceeere

DAL PASO CAFE

NOW new
and can now give more efficient and faster

service

-

1T H Y I/
exhakiw ddessjnilesi

SeeueiwJee/ Trnni/erteMei*

USTEN
^ A C H  day we are serving hot biscuits with our 

dinners and suppers. Let us cook for you dur; 
ing the hot Summer months.

Dal Paso Cafe
Pa.-o Cavern Highway)

"T fr u e  'D i s t i n c t i o n
with Bo4y Fisher 

*Jhe Coach only 5̂85

A new store built on wheels 
Georgia Brazwell (agel6T) un-|and to be known as Kuykendall’s 

derwent an operation in the * ^ e  > Hamburger Di.*pen*ary m under(M>er
hospital last Sunday morning. The 
pa'tent was doing well at last ra
pe rt.

Mrs. Olive McKnight and T. J.

>ek.construction thi* weel
The wedding bells still ring, but 

we have not learned the particu
lar* regarding the latest venture

Lubbock Sanitarium
BuildingA Modem Fireproof

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eya, Ear, No*a and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disaata* of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear, Noea and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Phytiotharapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicina 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray aad Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Bnsiae** Maaager

cred Training Se 
is conducted infor nurees is conducted in con

nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to

THE OLDS 
SERVICE 
STATION

The Constant stream of cars that 
pass through our service station 
testifies to the satisfaction our 
Customers find in our Gasoline 
and the SERVICE we render.

THANKS
We appreciate your patron
age and invite you to call 

again.

Of all the reason* contributing to the tremen
dous public acceptanceof the Bigger and Better 
Chevrolet none is more important than the 
fact that it offers the distinction, safety and com
fort of Body I y Fisher.
Not only do Chevrolet-Fisher hoiiies reveal 
outstanding beauty of line, detail and finish, 
but they provide the added strength and safety 
of Fisher s fafiious h.irdvvoixl and steel con
struction. And in every Chevrolet cioseil body 
there is provided the upholstery of rich p iitte rn . 
the hardware of period design, ami the a ttru -- 
tive color harmonies which are siicli iiiipi>r(aitt 
factors in true motor car distinction.
When you examine the Chevrolet coach vou 
will realize how impres.sivcly it embodies tlic.se 
fundamentals of fine car quality. Come In 
totlayl

The T«4iriac•rRoMlMer . .4 7 3
Tha Cotip. . .*595
*nir4-D»»«»rSedan *•.*•*• Of 3
The Conecriibl#8p«>riCabriolet .. W 3  
Thi'Imperial 4 g* Laoilau .*.••• 4 13

Light Drfivery 
(Chassi.s only) 
Utility Truck 
(CliHs.sis only) 

All I’nces f.

$375,
$520’
o. b.

Flint, Mich.

Remember our 
night service.

all

HOLLEY St

BULLOCK

Removal o f War Tax Lowers Delivered
Prices

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.
O T T A T - . T T V  A T  I.  O W  C O ' S T
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MARRIED AT FORT WORTH

The many friends of Sam J. 
* Casstevens are conifrutulatinK him 

on his marriage to Mrs. Ethel 
Chandler o f .Marietta, Ga.. at Ft. 
Worth la.-it Thur.<day afternoon. 
After a short honeymoon stay 
there, the couple arrived in Sny
der, Saturday evening where they 
will make their future home.

The friends of Sam Casstevens 
are legion, no one could know 
him without respecting and ad
miring his many good traits, and 
they will all join the Times-Signal 
in welcoming the bride to the 
be.«t town in all West Texas, as 
well as shaking .Sam’s hand in con
gratulation. Mr. Cas.stevens has 
Been a Snyder resident for about 
thirty years and in addition to 
being a substantial farm owner 
has operated a sheet metal works, 
and has always been identified 
with every civie movement that 
meant for the betterment of Sny
der. .Again we congratulate you 
Sam, and the Mrs. Too.

MR. AND MRS. CLYDE SHULL 
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shull de
lightfully entertained the mem
bers of the Thursday night Bridge 
Club and friends on last Thurs
day night at their home. Five 
tables of players found in^ere^t in 
the games of the evening. Dainty 
appointments marke<l the tables 
for the play.

Top score amonglhe club mem
bers was made by Jfr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Boren. .Mrs. A. C. Preuitt 
and Wayne Williams made visit-. 
ors high score. |

Dainty refreshments were serv- i 
ed to club members and Mes.-rs.  ̂
and Jtme.s. J. K. Sentell, (1. B. I 
Clark, Jr., Wayne William.', .A. C. ' 
Preuitt, R. .T. Kandals, .Mi,-s Davis 
o f .Albany and .Miss Ruth Bell 
Boren. '

MRS. A. J. TOWLE
ENTERTAINS

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

Mmes. Sam Hamlett, Maurice 
Brownfield, W. E. Smith, John R. 
Covey, Wayne Boren and Miss 
Edith Grantham were hostesses to 
a bridge tournament Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Sam 
Hamlett. Twenty tables were ar
ranged for the play of bridge and 
forty-two, on the lawns of Mrs. 
Hamlett and Mrs. Brownfield.

The hostesses were assisted in 
serving the refreshments of ice 
cream and cake by Alice Pauline 
Kay and Charles Ella Hamlett, to 
the seventy-five guests.

Boss Base and little son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Base, Mr. and 3Ira. 
Jahn R. Base and family o f Col
orado and Mrs. John Johnson.

MISS LOREZ TINSLEY
ENTERTAINS

SWAN- MILES

.Miss Lores Tinsley entertain^ 
a number of friends with a picnic 
at Scott’s ranch Tuesday nighL 
The table was arranged with all 
the good things that lunches af
ford. Those enjoying this delight
ful hospitality were: Misses Chris
tine Eoff, Mary Lynn Nation, 
Dorothy and Cecil Strayhorn. 
Pauline Boren, Ola Lee and Hasel 
Cauble.Mary Joyce, Lura B. West, 
Nona Carr, Elinor German, Nina 
Frances Banks, Mildred Ross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wil
liams and Messrs. J. D. Scott, J. 
P. Strayhorn, Cleve Blackard,

: Elmo Crowder, Dean Cocheran, 
Joe Drake and Mrs. J. M. Scott.

MRS. R. H. CURNUTTE ENTER
TAINS SINE CURA CLUB

The wedding ceremony which 
united in marriage Miss Bill 
Swann of Merkel and Carson C. 
Miles of San Angelo was perfor
med by Dr. George W. Truett at 
his study in Dallas, Sunda.v morn
ing at 12:.10, July Kth. Immed
iately following the ceremony the 
happy couple left for New York. 
They will be at home in .San An
gelo after their return.

Miss Swann is the sweet and at
tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. h’. ,'<wann o f Merkel. For the 
la.st three years. Miss Swann has 
made her home in Snyder and has 
been employed in the Davis-Har- 
pole Gry Goods Store. She has a 
host of friends in the business 
and social circles of the city, who 
extend congratulations and best 
wishes.

The groom, Carson C. Mib's, is 
m business in a <lry goods tore 
in .San Angelo.

The many friends of this popu
lar young couple extend be.st 
wishes for happiness and prosper- 
ity.

Those present at the wedding 
were: Dr. and Mr-. J. .A. Hampton, 
Dean Beene, .Mr. Foster Gillespie, 
All's. Rushing and son of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs Forest Sears.

WILSON-JONES

-A very delightful evening was 
spent Saturday o f last week when 
Mrs. .A. J. Towle was hostess to 
several of her friends with a pic
nic at the Country Club. Table 
was arranged with nil good things 
that lunches afford. Tho-e enjoy
ing this pleasant outing were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Taylor, Judge j 
and Mrs. Fritz R. Smith, J. L. L. i 
Ritzenthaler of ,'salisbury. Mo.. W. j 
H. Ritzenthaler and Mr. and Mrs. I 
A. J. Towle, j

LA FRANCHEON CLUB MEETS

The La Francheon Club mem
bers met at the home of Miss 
Nona Carr, with Mis-es Carr and 
Elinor German as hostesses. I

Thebusiness of the club was at- | 
tended to after a very enjoyable I 
progi'am was given, which includ- ! 
•d a reading by Miss Elinor G er-: 
man, a piano solo by Mis.s Ruth j 
Bell Boren, and two special songs 
were sung by Miss Ima Lee 
Thomas.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed to the following club members 
and guests: Misses Ora Lee Cau- 
ble, Waunita Darby, Pauline 
Boren, Christine and Lucille Eoff, 

** Lura B. West, Ruth Bell Boren, 
'Irene Sellers, Ima Lee Thomas, 
Mildred Rosa and Lorez Tinsley.

Tuesday evening, July .'trd. Mr. ' 
'V R. Wilson anil .Miss Wilma | 
Jones were united in mariage at 
the home of Rev. L. D. Sanders, 
who performed the ceremony. I 

Thi.s is a well known young i 
couple of Snyder, the groom bidng 
the son of Mr. ami .Mrs. G. F. Wil
son and the bride, the daughter 
of Mrs. Nina Jones. They will 
make their home in Snyder.

They have the be.-t w’ i.-hes and 
congratulations of a host of 
friends.

MARY FRANCES EVANS
HONORED AT PARTY

SLUMBER PARTY

Miss Reva Lewis entertained a 
number of her friends at her home 

C la.st Thursday night with a slum
ber party. Earlier in the evening 
the merry young people enjoyed 
the picture ‘ ‘Seventh Heaven” , at 
the Palace Theatre. Those enjoy
ing this affair were:Misses Ger-

f trude Coppedge, Floys Brown
field, Bobble Chambers, Lucille 
Brown, Eula Pearl Ferguson, Bess 
Johnson and La Velle Cooper of 
Abilene^______ _____________
MISS EULA PEARL FERGUSON 

f  ENTERTAINS

Miss Eula Pearl Ferguson en
tertained a number of her friends 
last Friday evening with a picnic 
and a swimming party at the 

^  Country Club. A  delightful pic- 
•  nic lunch was enjoyed by: Misses 

Bobbie Chambers, Lucille Brown, 
Floye Brownfield, Gertrude Cop- 

I  pedge, Reva Lewis, La Velle 
Cooper, Lyle Pickett and Kath
erine Sterling o f Post, Messrs. 
Bub Boren, Bob Gray, Raynes 
Sparks, Herman Trigg, Grady 
Ferguson and Mrs. Ferguson.

Alary Frances Evans was the 
honoree at a dcbghtfully planned 
party Tuesday afternoon at the 
homo o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Evans, given in honor of 
her twelfth birthday anniver.-iary. 
Between the hours of four and 
<ix o ’clock, jolly games were play
ed. At the end o f the play hour, 
the guests were invited into the 
dining room where the presents 
were opened by the honoree. 
Many lovely gifts were received. 
-Much merriment was centered a- 
round the lighting o f the candles 
and the cutting of the prettily 
decorated birthday cake. .

Those enjoying this birthday 
party with Mary Frances were: 
Misses Clara Lou Milstead, Irene 
Wolcott, Mary Ruth Pierce, Myr
tle Al.sep, Mary Beth Abercrombie 
and Geraldine Longbotham.

b i r t h d a y  DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baze cele
brated their birthday anniversary 
Sunday, July 9th at their home. 
A delightfully planned birthday 
dinner ^  enjoyed by Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Baze and Family, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. R. H. Curnette entertain
ed the members of the Sine Cura 
Club Tuesday afternoon at her 
home. Cut flowers of various hues 
adorned the rooms arranged for 
playing, making them more at
tractive.

Mr.s. A. J. Towle was declared 
winner of high score and Miss 
Cecil Strayhorn received cut prize.

A delectable two course lunch
eon was serve<l to: Mmes. Dixie 
Smith, G. A. Hagan, E. J. Ander
son, Wavne Boren, W. R. Johnson, 
A. J. Towle, W. W. Willsford, 
Fritz R. Smith and Mi.sses Ruth 
Smith, Cecil Strayhorn and Mrs. 
J. D. McClanahan of Blooming 
Grove.____________________________ '

LAWLIS- POLLORD |

On Wednesday, June the twen- 
ty-sev'enth at six thirty p. m. the , 
marriage o f Mr. Paul Franklih ' 
Lawlis o f Snyder, Texas, and Miss 
Lura Pollard, was solemnized at 
the home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. 
W. S. Jame.son in Montague, Tex- • 
us. ]

The home was l»eautifully dec
orated in pink and white roses. ' 
Dr. Riis'css, pastor o f the Metho- . 
di t Church of Bowie, Texas j 
officiated. Proceeding the cere-1 
iiiony Mis.s ALiry Lawlis, sister 
of the groom, sang ‘ ‘ I love you 
truly”  accompanied by Mi.̂ s i 
Es'elle Haralson o f Montague. 
Afterwards Miss Haralson played 
the bridal chorus from “ Lohen
grin.”

The bride was beautifully 
dressed in a dress o f Grecian rose 
crepe with harmonizing accessor
ies.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawlis left for a 
short wedding trip. They will 
spend the summer in Snyder.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. M. L. Pollard of Douglas, Ariz. 
She is a graduate o f the Rockwell 
High School and a former stud
ent o f C. I. A. Mr. Lawles the 
son of Rev, and Mrs. J. F. Lawles 
of Snyder, and is a graduate of 
Southwestern University and is a 
member of Kappa Alpha Frater
nity. ______  ~ _________

TO OUR FRIENDS OF SNYDER

and recent illness. I have not men
tioned anyone specifically as an 
individual but I mean to include 
all who in any way reciprocated 
with UB as friends, ail who have 
aided us in anv manner and those 
who have shed a bit o f sunshine 
for us during our sojourn among 
you. (^od bless you all.

Rev. Harlin J. Manley, 
Mrs. H. J. Manley.

HOME “ DEM”  CLUBS TO 
BANQIJET TONIGHT

Great plans are being made and 
a great crowd is expected at the 
Women’s and Girls’ Demonstra
tion Banquet that is to be held to
night at the Presbyterian Church. 
Judge Fritz R. Smith will call the 
banejuet to order and have the 
serving under way promptly at 
R o’clock, acting as toastmaster of 
this occasion.

The club women have planned a 
delightful menu, and the program 
is going to be brief, unique and 
interesting.

There are 21 Home Demonstra- 
tin Clubs in the county, and each 
of these is expected to be well rep
resented; also the business men 
and their wives o f Snyder and 
all other towns and communities 
in the county are invited and 
urged to come and be present at 
this banquet. The proceeds from 
this banquet will go to pay the 
expenses o f five club women and 
girls to the Texas A. & M. Short 
Course, the greatest gathering of 
farm people that is held in the 
state.

Miss Ora Ella Stiles of Bar- 
stow is a guest in the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Trevey near Ira.

MRS CLAUDE SIMS
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Claude Sims entertained 
in honor of her husband’s birth
day anniversary with a bridge 
party last Friday night at their 
home.

At the games Miss Waunita 
Darby and Bill Hutchinson won 
high score honors.

An unusually delicious salad 
course was served to: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wellington Taylor, Wesley 
Evans, Mrs. A. B. Casstevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. I). B. Hutchinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Carlton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixon Joyce and Miss 
Waunita Darby.

MMES. CARLTON AND CAS
STEVENS ENTERTAIN

Mmes. G. B. Carlton and A. B. 
Casstevens entertained the Yo 
San Club members yesterday 
afternoon at Willsford Tea 
Rooms. Around tables of dainty 
appointments the guests were 
seated and enjoyed the series 
of card games. At counting 
time when scores were compared 
Mrs. R. P. Jones was winner of 
high score among club members. 
Mrs. L. J. Delette was successful 
in winning high score guest prize 
while Mrs. C. B. Vincent receiv
ed consolation guest prize.

An unusually delicious salad 
course was served to: Mmes. Wel
lington Taylor, Claude Sims, Bill 
Hutchinson, Wesley Evans, N. C. 
Von Reader, R. P. Jones, and Mrs. 
L. J. Delette, Mrs. C. B. Vincent, 
Mrs. Bill Autry and Miss Waunita 
Darby as guests.

W’alter W. Cork of San Angelo 
was a visitor in Snyder Sunday.

The many friends o f Mra. J. 
M. Harris who has been in a San 
Antonio hospital will be pleased 
to hear o f her convalescence, and 
exnects soon to return to Snyder.

Miss Jonnyle Shaw left last Sat
urday for Plainview where she 
will spend two weeks visiting rel
atives.

J. J. /Coppedge and daughter. 
Miss Gertrude left last Saturday 
on an extended visit to Denver 
and Eton, Colorado, St. Louis, 
Memphis, Tenn., Jackson, Miss, 
and other points. They plan to be 
gone two months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Randals 
moved into the Lee Stinson home 
Monday.

Canberra, Australia’s new made- 
to-order capital city, built especial
ly for use as the country’s admin
istrative and legislative center, is 
being equipped throughout vnth 
Frigidaire automatic refrigera
tion in all buildings, including the 
new government hotels ana the 
parliment building.

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary Public

Legal lastrameale Drawn
office under The First State Bank 

A Trust Co. Bldg.

l-l-l- l- H - l -HH- H - H H - i- l- l-

Aatomohile Loans
make loans or re-write present notet on roar 

Monthly payments.

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Ught
THE IDEAL FARM 

ELECTRIC PLANT

Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHEAPER— BETTER

£d. J. Thompson ;i
I. ,
n;

Scarry County Abstract Co.
“ OLDEST AND BEST”

(Elstablished 1900)
H. J. BRICE, Manager 

Court Rouse Snyder, Texas Phone 41
Prompt, Accurate Service on Abstracts of Title, Legal In
struments o f all Kinds, Notary Work, Sketches, Maps, etc.

Sayd*r

Dealer 

Pkeae ttO Texes

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated, Especially Your Vote

O. L. J O N E S
Candidate For

Commissioner Precinct One

A Conservative Administration is Our Aim.

Resident Precinct No. 1 for 16 Years, in Scurry 
County 23 Years.

Subject to Action o f the Democratic Primary July 28, 1928 !!
E-8tc

Mrs. Manley and myself wish to 
extend our heartiest thanks for all 
the kind words of appreciation we 
have received on the eve of our 
leaving the community.

We feel especially indebted to 
Dr. I. J. Sparks and his people, 
Rev. J. F. Lawlis and his good 
people, the Lions Club and the 
Times-Signal for their special acts 
and words o f encouragement.

I leave with a spirit of gratitude 
because of the splendid spirit of 
co-operation on the part o f the 
busine.ss men so far as their 
human interests and mine met and 
afforded us an avenue o f labor to
gether. I appreciate most heartily 
the individual friends and their 
many kindnesses.

Our near neighbors come in for 
a most affectionate spirit of our 
gratitude because o f their atten
tive 'visits and thoughtfulness dur
ing the time of Mrs. Manley’s ill- 
ne.ss from our automobile accident

I

BIRTHDAY

Howard Taylor celebrated his 
8rd birthday with a party for his 
little friends July 4th at the home 
o f his grandmother, Mrs. Z. Tay-

Games o f various kind.s were 
played .Ice cream and cake_ were 
serveii to Margaret Grey, Jimmie 
Evans, Jack Terry, Conway Tay
lor, Wilma and Dorothy Terry, 
Mary Louise and Ernest Taylor, 
Jr., Edith Irene Baxter and Sims 
Bradley Taylor.____

MRS FRITZ SMITH 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith was host
ess to the Ladies Aid of the First 
Christian Church at her home 
Monday afternoon. Following the 
bible lesson several musical num
bers were enjoyed.

The hostess served refreshments 
to eleven members: Mmes. Ben
nett, Hugh Boren, A. J. Cody, 
Hamlett, Johnston, I.ane, Pierce 
Stanfield, Sparks, Wasson and 
Temple. The guesU wore Mrs. C. 
T. Cody, Mrs. Lester McCullum, 

-^ilrt. Johnston of Abilene and Miss 
Vita Wasson.  ̂ ^  ^______

ALATHEAN CLASS MEETS
Mesdames Harvey Shuler, J. J. 

T ^ lo r , Coy Watkins and Griffin 
■were hostesses to the Alathean 
Class last Thursday evening at 3 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Shuler. 
After a short bu.iiness session the 
social hour followed with guessing 
games. Delightful refreshments 

•were served to Mesdames Cobh 
Watkins, Shuler, Taggert, Alexan
der, Ross, Spear, Sokes, Shaw 
Day, Hargroves, Glenn, Hamuton,

Never A Kick
about the quality of our foods or 
our service; they meet every 
taste and demand.

Our foods are carefully selected 
and kept fresh in our New Gen
eral Electric Refrigerator.

Good Lunches cost no more than 
bad ones, and you’ll eat better 
at-----

JIM W OODY’S 
SANDWICH SHOP
“ Remember Our Curb SereL-e”

Is Drudgery A Habit? 11
pXPE R TS declare it is. For gen

erations housewives were vir
tual slaves to the economic duties 
of the household.

When by their own labors they 
rubbed clothes over rough wash
boards, scrubbed floors or swept 
rugs, they felt that the service was 
adequately done.

Labor saving devices were re
ceived with skeptism for a long 
time, and even today some women 
cannot feel satisfied that a job is 
not completed unless they have ex
perienced genuine physical labor in 
its fulfillment.

Experiments have proved this. 
And have shown this unusual situa
tion to be a carry over from our an
cestors who had nothing but per
sonal manual labor with which to 
perform household drudgery.

Electric service has changed all 
this. Efficient appliances of today 
designed for almost every house
hold need, economically operated 
by con.stant, unlimited electric 
energy leave no legitimate, econo
mic reason why the average elec
trified American home should not 
be equipped to banish drudgery.

Electricity contributes’ magnani
mously to higher living standards. 
It has become the foundation upon 
which present and future progress 
is based.

Invest in it.

STINSON DRUG CO. NO. 1

In Wnnhingtoii, too, E«e» Siiprr-Six i iiisrltj 
>11 othfr " 5ixr*.’ ’  Thit i« but part of a rati..:ial 
and world prt(er«nct that niakf. F-mck naira 
thf largrit of any iix-rylindcr car in hutory.

*735 A N D  UP
War Tax Off

public choice
tost imp irtant tlting ever said of Essex is said by buyers in 

argest 6-< ylinder safes, and tbc most overwhelming com-lllv •> J I*!  t *
pwfitivc preference of automobile history

Sudan H-yioorl $794 < oiH>e. $745 (RMmMr,««.» $ 3 0
A n p r k v t  f. o. b. D^ lro tl

H.n. r . . -n  tnr . . . r ,  m ., of forom. of /on .nwfteW# tm- i

Roadatar, I
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CLASSIFIED ADS
» 0 -

1 All daseUUd ads a n  atrictly each with ordar. and wa 
I  da not aaeapt elaaiifled ad< over tha phone.
M  R A T It 10 ceata par Una for aaen inMiiloa. Mlnlmnm 
T  Ma. Carda o f Thanka, 10c par Una; Obituaries. 6e par line: I Poatry, 10a par Una.

W ANTKB^M aa «9  wark an fi
and ranah. Phone 9004. Sidney 
Johnson. ____ ___  2-tfa.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Black and white Spits 

pappy about 2H month old. 
See C. J. Sims for reward. 4-ltp.

QUICK service and permanent re
pairs is our SMciafty. Hamrick 
Plumbing Co. Phone £44. 62tfe

LOST Pair o f snull girls slippars 
on east highway. Finder please 
notify L. G. Smith, O. L. Wilklr- 
aon Lumlmr C o . , . __________4-ltp

LOST— Boston bull dog, had har
ness on, had no tall, dark brindla 
with white spot on breast, lost in 
Knapp. Reward for return to Bird 
Cox. 4-2tp

FOR SALE
**A Dollar Saved is a Dollar 

Made.”  Dimas make dollars. Hair 
tats 40 cants at Patterson’s shop.

85-tfe.

200 New Okeh 
Electric Shop.

Records. Yoder
1-tfc.

FRANK DARBY— Plumbing and 
gas work, phone 19IW. 8-tfc
I would appreciate your hem
stitching work. See Mrs. S. A. 
Shepherd at Alamo Hotel. 4-2tp
and is pleasing to the taste. A 
case to your home convinces. Big 
Boy Bottling Co. 1-tfc
HOUSE wiring done properly, no
f’uess work when wo do your wir- 
ng. 11.50 per outlet. Yoder Elec

tric C. 1-tfc

FRANK DARBY— Plumbing and 
gas work, phone 191W. 3-tfc
MONEY TO LEND, 96 years tinsa, 
5 per cant. Towle A Boren. 16-tfe

FOR SALE
Wind mill and piping. See Un

cle Billie Nelson. 3-2p
FOR SALE— 1926 model Ford 
Sedan in extra good condition at 
at bargain for cash. Can be seen 
and bought at Strayhom Garage.

4-4tp

FOR SALE— Rgisterable Jersey

E Z M A
Will relieve any case of Eczema, 
tetter, ringworm or itch.

GUARANTEED 
to satisfy by your local druggist.

l-4p
iA lR  CUTS arc stili 40 cents at 
t’atterian’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
lorth Snyder National Bank. 86tfe

LISTEN. FOLKS!
Snyder, Tex., July 6, 192R. 

To the Voters,
Public Weighers Precinct N». 1,
Scurry County:

Having been kept busy in my 
crop, I have not bean able to got 
around over tha district and sea 
each and every voter personally in 
behalf of my candidacy for tha 
office o f Publte Weigher, and it 
may be that I will not have time 
before the primaries to call on 
all o f you, Bo I take this mstkod 
o f cordially soliciting your sup
port and to as.sure you of my sin
cere appreciation of your vote. 
And I shall be very grateful to 
you for any assistance you may 
extend my candidacy through 
your influence.

I nm asking the support o f 
the solid citizenship of the dis
trict— the representative men and 
women o f the electorate— and 
when I am elected by this vote, it 
will be an inspiration to give the 
duties o f the office the best that 
is in me.

I shall make a hurried trip over 
the precinct and will see as many 
voters as the limited time at my 
disposal will permit, but there will 
probably be many that I cannot 
see. But I want all to know that 
their support will be deeply appre
ciated.

ARTHUR (RED) TOWNSEND, 
Candidate for Public Weigher.

3-4tc
(Political Advertisement)

NOT801( ________
Tha report is being circulated 

that we are psaparing to leave 
Sny<|ar in a ebori time. For tha in* 
fonsaiUea e f tMe pubUowe want to 
■ay that we have our building 
leased for one year ,have our cal* 
endare and other advertising 
bought for next year, beyond that 
we have no plans laid but feel 
that we sre peraanently loeated 
and have no intention o f leaving 
Snyder. We guarantee our work 
and expect to stay here and back 
it up.

Reepeetfully,
Hamrick Plumbing Ce.

4-ltel

H<a4m'Sec*y, |U»|M ».FUIIO <roi
. AD VBK TIM I 'f llO IIW A Y

MATTRESSES renovated and 
ruga cleaned at the Sleep-Exy Mat-

Bull ready for service; also one tress Factory, one mile east of
two row cultivator, good shape 
C. T. Simmons, RFD 5, Snyder.

4-Stc

FOR RENT________
FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms. 
Phone 156. 4-Up
ONE suite of rooms, downstairs, 
nicely located, for rent. See H. 
V. Williams. 62-tfc

WE DON’T just repair it so it will 
do. We rdpair it so It will sUy. 
Hamrick Plumbing Co. Phone 244.

62-tfc.
YOU ate invited to attend the 
Vincennes open air concert Fri
day evening at Yoder Electric 
Shop. 1-tfc
BEDROOMS for rent, all modern 
conveniences, local or transients. 
Garage. J. W, Templeton. Phone 
168.

M l^ELLANEOUS
BIO BOY— Do you Imow that 
nothing satisfles like Big Boy? It 
quenches thirst, satisfles hunger, 
aids digestion, cures Indigestion,

squsre. Phone A. B. Dunnam.
88-tfe.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY is 
open to man with willingness to 
work. Permanent profitable busi
ness supplying consumers with 
nationally known line o f house
hold ncces.dties. Business estab
lished 40 years. Write W. T. 
Rawleigh Co., Dept. TX1S552, 
Memphis, Tenn. S-4tp.
FRANK DARBY— Plumbing and 
gas work, phone 19IW. 3-tfc

MUSIC STUDENTS
Those interested in taking in- 

.druction in piano, key-board, har
mony, and Dalcrose Eurhythmies, 
should see me personally as soon 
as possible, as it is necessary to 
get started Immediately. Special 
equipment and attention for be
ginners. Margaret Yoder. S-2tc
SAVE BIG BOY CROWNS and 
got premiums— watches, mani
cure sets, water sets, silverware, 
baseballs, gloves, wrenches, foun
tain pens, skates, etc. Every 
crown has money value. Big Boy 
Bottling Co._________________ 1-tfc.

A GOOD POSITION
is what every ambitious young 
man and woman yearns for— and 
is certain for those who Prepare 
the Draughon way. Fine new lo
cation, added equipment, AC
CREDITED courses, and individ
ual instruction combine to make 
DRAUGHON’S the best in the 
Southwest. Write for Catalog G 
today. Draughon’s Business Col
lege, Abilene, Texas.

TO THE VOTERS OF SCURRY I 
COUNTY I

On account o f duties o f the | 
office keeping me busy quite a 
lot o f my time, it will be impas
sible for me to see each and every | 
voter personally, so I am taking i 
this method o f saliciting the vote 
and influence of each and every 
voter o f the county.

My record as an officer and a 
citiicn is before you, and I invite i 
your investigation, and if you find j 
iny record merits your approval,  ̂
will appreciate your vote and in- 1 
fluenre, promi.sing if elected to do I 
my best to give you an honest, . 
effirientand an economical admin- | 
istration o f the affairs of your 
county. I wish to thank you one I 
and all for your past support and ! i,  ̂
co-operation, realizing that what 
progress has been made was large
ly the results o f your aid and as
sistance.

I FORT WORTHi^aua* Sa*>-The 
‘’Broadway o f America”  Highway, 
running from Caltfernia 4o Naar 
York lUurongh Dallas and Fort 
Worth, will be advertised to 
AmerMaas thraiwh a |L(M),000 
publloilr fund. T m  diraetors will
Sat busy raiMiig titeifund at onca. 

[. W. Stanlav o f  . El Paae>. was 
named puUieity man .fox tha or- 
gan isati^

The $100,000 publicity fund 
will be used in newapiqier adver
tising, foldere and to mark tha 
highway.

Fahrenheit, with a bulb in a 
mixture of ice and snow, reached 
zero in 1724. __________________

Tha Statua of. Liberty meaa- 
ures 808 faS4 six inekSUrfrOm iim 
base o l its Mdeetal to the tip a f  
the toreh. The statae itself meas
ures 151 feet, one inch.

Sterilization, by boiling and an- 
cloaing food in aix tight containaw 
which was tha foverunaar' o f tha 
modem cannad meat industry 
dlaaovered by Appert in 180B.

TO HOLDERS OF

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

POSTED— No fishing, hunting or 
loafing allowed on my premises 
known as the Thompson Irrigated 
Farm. J. H. Rollins. 4-3tp

WANTED 10 married, men with 
cars who want to work. Apply 
Manhattan Hotel, room 38, Fri
day morning between 9 and 11 
o’clock. Itc

Government authorities tell ue 
that thirty different diseesee are 
transmitted by flies. Any one o f 
these often proves fatal. FUm  
must be killed. Use the scientific 
irodured developed at the Mellon 
nstitute of Industrial Research 

by Rex Fellowship. It is fra- 
is fragrant and harmless to man
kind but death to all household 
insects. Just follow instructions 
on blue label of bottle. INSIST 
on FLY-TOX from your retailer. 
— Adv. 6

FOR SALE

Practically New 8-piece, over 
stuffed living room suite. 
Will fold out and make full 
sized bed. Cost new with mat- 
treae $195.00, will sell cheap. 
See me at onca if  you aro 
thinking o f buying a suite, 
for it will pay to investigate 
this bargain— R. P. Jones, 

Phone 318 1-tp

Yours respectfully,
4-2c HORACE HOLLEY.

(Political Advertisement)

ROBY TO HAVE
30-ROOM HOTEL 

BY OCTOBER FIRST

Homer L. Massey o f Fluvanna 
has been appointed secretary of 
the newly created Chamber of 
Commerce at Hamlin. For two 
years he was superintendent of 

Fluvanna public schools as 
well ns president o f Uie Fluvanna 
Chamber o f Commerce. He has 
been active in all lines o f commu
nity and civic work.

flamlin held their first get-to
gether banquet Tuesday night. 
President A. A. Bullock and Sec
retary M. G. Evans of the Scurry 
County Chamber o f Commerce 
were present and delivered ad
dresses.Through the efforts o f the R obv! __

Chamber o f Commerce, work will , c-— leci i f crk 
begin in about ten days’ on a m od-,
ern 80-room semi-fireproof hotel. P E A N U T  G R O W IN Q
to be located on the south side of
the square in the business section A bulletin entitled "Peanuts in

Io f  the town. I Texas.”  has just been issued b
On the first floor there will be a I J*u,**n .At ” ®**̂ **''** Exper 

large comforUble lobby, a large '
dining room and banquet hml, 1 L'* Station,
kitchen and living quarters for the , . \aluable information m  to pro
employees. On the second floor ?» '! •"'J. cHiustic
there will be twenty-four guest I vaneties time o f planting, 
rooms, all with outside exposures I preparation ofseed, metliods and 
and with running water m each I planting, cultivating, bar
room. There will be eight or ton !
rooms with private baths and th e , y'*'***- ^  ^
remainder o f the rooms will be ,  l*rlefly but care-
served with two public baths o n ! *“ 1*̂  *i,.
the second floor. L. ****

There will also be located on I «»* statementa aremade:
“ Peanuts had not been an im

portant commercial crop in Texas 
until the war-time demand for 
vegegtable oib  brought the crop 
Into prominence, and in 1918 a 
peak of 7,117,000 bushels was re
ported, which declined in 1926 to

The Treasury offers a new 
3 ^  per cent. 12-15 year 
Trcas’UTT bond in exchangt 
for Thi.d Liberty Loan Bonds.
T'lo new bonds will bear 
i ;t.rrcst from July 16, 1128. 
'n<*rest on- Third Liberty 
;.can Bonds surrendered for 
:>ehango wiU be paid in full 
.0 September IS, 1928.
! ilders ^hcu’ l  tonsnlt their 

b iks S t  once for further de- 
;ai 1 of this offrrin;;.

TJthrtl I Hjcrty Loan Bonds 
niature cn Scptenr.bcr IS, 
192B, and will cease to 
bc.Uf interest on that date.

A. VV. M E L L O N ,
Secretary of rh ’’ ’ re- sury, 

V/ashington, July 3.

on <
the second floor a combination 
bano^uet hall and ball room which 
can be converted into guest rooms 
if needed by closing a series of 
French doore.

The hotel will be equipped with 
modem furniture. The building 
will also have two store rooms on
the first floor which wiU be occu! i <’83.3 bush^x P«{|c|j^
pied by merchandising concerns. I a t  present is tor eheUM 

The cost o f this building will

u iS d *  t o f  . ’ UV®Jd' o f ‘ fliS *ye«s I S l t h ^ f  o f  planting = a

at which time the Chamber o^ ^

I Guaranteed I
I 'im E S  and T U W S I

Commerce plana a celebration.

O F F I C I A L  B A L L O T
1 am a Democrat and pledge mj’self to support the nominees of this primary.

For United States Senater:

Jeff McLemore o f Webb County
Thomas L. Blanton o f Taylor County
Alvin Owsley of Dallas County
Tom Connally of Falls County.
Earle B. Mayfield o f Bosque (Jounty
Minnie Fisher Cunningham of Walker 

County

For Goveraort

Edith B. Wilman.t of Dallas County 
Louis J. Wardlaw of Tarrant County 
Dan Moody of Williamson County 
William E. Hawkins of Stephens County

For Lieutenant Governor)

Barry Miller o f Dallas County 
H. L. Darwin of Lamar County 
J. D. Parnell o f Wichita County 
John D, McCall o f Jefferson County 
Thox B. Love of Dallas County

For Attorney Genarel:

Claude B. Pollard

State Comptroller of Public Accounts)

J. D. Jones of Travis County 
8. H. Terrell of McLennan County

For Stale Treasurer:

W. Gregory Hatcher o f Dallas County
Grover Cleveland Harris of Dallas 

County

gtule Snperinlandeot of Public Instruction!

H. P. Davis o f Travis County 
8. M. N. Marrs of Travis County 
W. E. James of Travis County 
W. F. Garner of Nacogdoches County

For Judge of tbe Court of Criminal Ap
peals:

W. C. Morrow o f Hill County 
Lee P. Pierson of Dallas County

For State Senator of the 24th Diskrieti

Jesse R. Smith o f Stephens County 
Oliver Cunningham of Taylor County

Representative in Congraes of the 
Congressional District:

J. Ros.t Bell

IStb

Marvin Junes

Representative
District:

of tbo 118th Lsgislativo

litFor Cemasissioner of A|

George B. Terrell

sissionor of tbe General Land Office:

B. 1. Flynt o f Hardeman County 
Andrew J. Britton o f Wood County 
J. T, Robison o f Morris County 
OtM Terrell o f Travis County

For Slate Rnilrond Coaaaslsaionert

Lon A. Smith o f  Travis County 
Joffeiaen SmiUi o f Travis County

J. W, McCaha 
W. R. Johnson

Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals:

J. E. llickmun

Associate Justice Court of Civil Appoals 
11th Judicial District:

James A. Stephens 
Burette W. Patterson 
O. C. Funderburk

District Judge 32nd Judicial District:

A. S. Mauzey 
Fritz R. Smith 
Thomas J. Coffee

District Clerk:

Jean Griggn Card 
Louise EIHs Darby

District Attorney;

George H. Mahon

County Judge:

J. A. Merritt 
Horace Holioy 
A. Rhoades 
C. F. Sentell

County Attorney;

Warren Dodson

Conaty Clerki

Mabel Y. Oarmaa

Tax Assesseri

Sterlin A. Taylor

County Troaturor;

Edna B. Tinker

County Suporintondont;

Nealy Squyree 
A. A. (Pat) Bullock

Sheriff and Tax Colloctori

J. J. Reynolds 
F. M. Brownfield 
A. A. (Edd) Karnes

County Surveyor:

W. L. Gross

For Commissioner Precinct No. One:

John C. (Lum) Day 
A. (Pat) Johnston 
O. L. Jones 
T. J. (Tom) DeShazo

For Commissioner A  Justice of the Peace 
Pracinct No. Two;

J. M. Hunnicutt 
H. C. Flournoy

For Commissioner Precinct No. Three:

Lee Grant

For Commissioner Precinct No. Fear:

W. A. (W ill) Johnston

Public Weigher Precinct No. One:

Dock Littleton 
EJ<F. (Gene) Parker 
Zack Evans 
W. C. (Walter) Dover 
J. “R. Webb 
Gordon F. Wilis
J. E. Chapman '
Arthur (Red) Townsend 
Bob Martin 
R. L. (Bob) Terry

Public Woighor Precinct No. Twoi

J. W. Clawson

Far Public Weigher Preelnet Na. Ponri 

T. J. Hodnett

For Pnhiic Weigher Precinct Nn. Thirteeni

J. H. Jenn 
J. A . Bennett

:xpe
Beevillo and Lubbock indicate 
that close planting from three to 
six inches in the row will produce 
larger yields of both forage and 
nuts than when a greater distance 
is given between plants in the 
row.

The culture o f peanuto is adapt
ed to the sandy soils o f the state, 
and fits well into a crop rotation. 
Peanuts produce forage compar
able with the clovers as a feed for 
dairv cattle. Peanuto also make 
good feed for hogs, but when the 
nuts are not properly fed, either 
whole or as meal, they frequently 
produce a condition known aa soft 
pork which is penalized by the 
packing trade.

There is practically no differ
ence in the yield of peanuts when 
planted in the hull or where the 
null is broken or cracked. Pea
nuts produce higher yields o f for
age when planted in 36-Inch rows, 
but higher yields o f nuts ate ob
tained when planted in 18-inch 
rows.

The Maespan peanut, a selec
tion 1^ the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station from the Lit
tle Spanish variety, matures ear
lier, is more productive and uni
form, and the kernels probabijr 
contain a higher percentage of oil 
than the common Spanish peanut.

TH EY ALL M EAN TO BE 
CAREFUL

He who hesitates is hit.
Say it with brakes and save the 

flowers.
Angels are made at railroad 

crossings.
Don't try to scare a locomotive 

with your horn.
Look before you weep.
One good leg is worth a pile of 

crutches.
It is better to be safe than 

glory.
Btop and go meant nothing to 

Joe. He’s with the angels now.
Take you time or take eternity.
Constant caution keeps the un

dertaker guessing.
T^e chumps who used to blow 

out the gas now step on it.
Bill passed them all on the 

road but he had some funeral.
Wear a soft hat when riding 

through the windshield. ■

WHEN TO BE MARRIED

In ancient times the most de
sirable month tor marriage was 
the month o f .Tune. Modem 
dames, however, look with favor 
upon October as well as June. 
Inay sometimes finds favor, yet 
May, by others, is considerM an 
unlucky month— the same as Fri
day is considered an unlucky day 
and the 13th o f the month an un
lucky date, still it is the apple- 
blos.'wm month in the North, and 
one can have an apple-blossom 
wedding, which is very sweet and 
suggestive, but who had not rath
er nave a June wedding, with 
June roses, or an October wedding 
with the leaves red and golden?

ISN’T IT THE TRUTH

"Girls,”  said an uplifter to aa 
assembly o f that kind, “ bobbed 
hair, low necks, short skirts, and 
thin stockings ara making you a 
race e f weak-minded, weak-bodied 
femininity, yon invite pneumoniik 
tt^rentoma. sMlnna, quinsy, fe^ 
len arches, Witoeia, dandraff and 
many other Hfe-ahortening thinip 
(hat would be avoided.”  And t h *  
the girls went out and broiudli 
anm« aevernl ellvsr cons and a

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE OF ONE YEAR ON 
TIRES. 18 MONTHS ON TUBES.

We guarantee our tires for one year of uninterrupted 
service from date o f purchase. Guaranteed against blow
outs, cuts or in fact anything that causes tires to go out of 
service for any reason whatsoever. We will replace with a 
new tire, charging only for service obtained. In case of 
trucks and other commercial cars, this guarantee only cov
ers for a period o f six months.

WE MAKE OUR OWN ADJUSTMENTS A N D  RE
PLACE ANY DEFECTIVE EQUIPMENT IN OUR SHOP 
WITH NEW TIRES AND TUBES.

BALLOONS
HEAVY DUTY 6 TO 10 PLY TIRES

RED TUBES GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS
29x4.40 6 ply $10.75 $1.75
30x4.50 6 13.50 2.00
28x4.75 6 14.50 2.05
29x4.75 6 15.75 2.15
30x4.75 6 16.00 2.20
30x5 (29x4.95) 16.25 2.30
31x5 (30x4.95) 17.00 2.35
30x5.25 6 18.75 2.50
31x5.25 6 19.25 2.55
28x5.50 6 19.50 2.70
29x5.50 6 20.00 2.80
30x6.00 6 21.50 3.00
31x6.00 6 22.00 3.05
32x6.00 6 22.50 3.15
33x6.00 6 23.25 3.40
32x6.20 6 26.00 3.75
33x6.75 6 30.10 3.95

1

HIGH PRESSURE
30x3</̂ OS 6 10.35 $1.35
31x4 6 15.95 1.95
32x4 6 16.60 2.00
33x4 6 17.25 2.05
32x4Va 8 23.96 2.80
33x4V* 8 24.60 2.85
34x4V* 8 25.25 2.95
30x5 8 29.90 3.35
33x5 8 31.40 3.80

HEAVY DUTY DENMAN EXPRESS TRUCK AND BUS 
Built under specifications of the American Express Co.

34x5 10 ply $34.20 $3.85
32x6 10 48.45 6.00
36x6 10 51.90 6.60
34x7 10 65.45 7.95

WE GUARANTEE the FOLLOWING HIGH PRESSURE 
TIRES for 15,000 Miles o f Yearly Service.
30x3 $6.00
30x3^ Regular Clincher 7.05
30x3Vi OS Clincher, 6-ply 7.25
30x3V  ̂ Straight SUde 7.95
tlnguaraiilead Oversize 30x3H Cords $3.85 

each while they last.
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